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TUESDAY. AUG. 8, 1.911
Rf�l fST�TE fOR SAlf ---�r. c. R. Coulton rl���I'r�s'.ilA�N'tn10�� r-- -;;===
----
Refracting Optician � H U [ �=-= -=--=- " � � E. A, Rogers has opened up a Photograph GalleryUpstairs Ben Island Balol( ]3uiltl· � crNTlrMrN � In Bennett's stand on We, t !fain Street, and isIII!!. � [ Ll, [ now ready to de) PHOTOGRAPH WORK of allStatesboro, Georgia � kind, and of the HIGHEST QUALITY and� P Ii for till! NEW will be pleased to have you call and arrange for ail ,. LS'l'A'fESBORO sitting.
� RESTAURANT' Special care giren, to ope1'atin�,
1:1 'I'he neatest ph,LOe in the I make a specialty of Baby pictures, will gettil City, Everything up to therr pictures where otherg fail.Money to Lend � date, Satisfaotlon
I
If you W[\IIt to borrow 1II0"",l' 011 .= Guaranteed,
.
I will �AVE YOU MUNEY on any picturefarm lallds, we are prepared to nco 1:1 Please gi 1'6 us a trial. you want made,commodae YOII, ,0111', I'Utcs al'� 1:1 GEORGE OONDON Special prices on alj Picture Frames' made toreasonable, alld time bve ycal's 01
L. ,�£, " order,Icss, Can pny back nlly tilllC, �' an"l,ger Oall on me at,Loans mllde fl'om '200, up to !l<IO, �:au_""11
BENNBTT'S OLD STAND:000,
Brnnnen & Booth, Hay Fever, Astbma and Summer E. A. ROGERS,Statesboro,Gil, Colds
PBO'l'OGRAPHERMust bo I'elie\'od quickly' nnd
1"oloy's Honey nod '1'01' Com· r!pOllnd will do it. ,FJ. M, SlcwoL'l,
10(14. Wolfl'm St" Ohicgo, writes: ========;;;;;=========i""'======::::
"J hovo bocn gl'eally troubled
.with Hny 1"ovel' and find I hilt by
IIsillg 1"oley;s Honey and Tnl'
Compound I ge� gl'ea,t relicf,"
Muny othel's who Ruefi'r similol'ly
will 'bc glod to benefit by �'h',
Will be at oftlco Oll Monday's
only,' durtng JUIIC, ,Tuly nnd
August,
73 AORES three miles north·
wCHt of Statesboro, 011 clayed pub.
Ire I'ond, 50 IlCl'CS U IIder high stllte
of cultivation, �'wo exceptionally
good tellant houses on property,
Place paid owner last year a clear
pl'ofit of $000 above all expenses,
�'be price of th is property is
,a500, but we have permil\8ion to
oOer snme for o.e or two days for,
quick sale IlU3150, Terms '2000
C3Jj�, balance in two yr.ars with 8
per cellt. interest, See us at once
..bot this bargain.
A King Who Left Home
set the world. 1:0 talking, bllt Paul
]>(nthulko, of Bufi'o'lo, N, y" snys
he always KEEPS A'l' HOME
tho Kinw of nil IJnxo,tives-Dr,
Kill)g's New Lifo Pills-nnd thl\t
hey're 0. blessing to all his fam·
ily, ,Cure constipation, heudnehe,
indigestion, dyspepsia, Only 25e
lit W, H, Ellis 00,
NOTICE
SI, wod.'s experience,
W, IT, mIls Co,
SUTES8IRD,
INLET HOTtl'" Ph::;'::�;:::�"�;'�:: . IWI' R N C fE self, at home' and examille our work :!. ��lr,�·;!!llmr":f:;����·3��,;::�,�:1::tI��; RESnU �NT � 0 � d' Ilx:d wehrhing 361bs. and one Imlt of l1illoWH IIml on lSP ay. .
i
fu����y�b;:il i\I,,!��,!�·�:l�������\'�3:(�ril�; ��i W. A. JONES. Prop.
�:S�A�' ����fOd:t�5Ii't:d!!e�:h���h��e !d\���
�:n� ������:���:':t��u:n'!.:�hl� ��i!id'��nl!�;� Rates $2.00 PCI' Day � .
f:;:::::'::::;:�:,:, S"';"::��:::;,:' :�:: I i
Rustlr:A:�':;?!O itnl'e sugering fl'o,a kidney nnd I Last Stop, South EodOlllddol' trouble thnn, ever Lefol'e, ========== ..........�............ ,,'tlud each year 1I10l'e of them lui'll j
TYBEE GAfor quick' relief and permanent'· ,.
benefit 10 l�oley's Kidney n,eme· ' MARTIN MOURO, �'[gl'. B
dy, which hilS p,'oven itself to be �������������iiOIlC of the most eboolive I'emedies _
1'01' kidney and bluddcr oilmcnls, Many a.. SuJfering Woman
Iht me,dicl sciCJl<Je hus devised, ,Drngs'herself p"infully throughW, II. Ellis Co, ' '-.i.· , hel' doily tasKs, sllfl'el'ing fl'OIll, ,
bllckaehe, headache, uel'vousness,
-----<>--.-"�,,-- lass of appetite and POOl' stoer,
not knowing her ills m'e duo toI
kidney an,d' blnddel' h'ollbles,
.Foley' Kidney Pills "givo flnck r�.
lief' ft'olll pain nnd lIlisel'y mid n
prompl; retnl'll 10 hrnll-ll alld
strengl:h, No wontau who snffcI's
can abOI'd to overlook 1<'ole,y Kid.
lIe,v Pills,
W, H. Ellis Co,
FIELDS ! CHANCE
GEOnGI�,
THE REAl ESTATE HUSTlERS
WE WILL PLACE LOANS
Come-follow the arro,,, 'til )IOU join
the menythrongc.f palate pleased men
and women ,,.ho hnve quit f.ttking for
the ODe be!!l, bc:vcnlgc bc:cllul;e they'n
�(!iE
•
On Well Improved Farm Lands In
BULLOCH COUNTY
Value of Property Must Be Two or Three' Times
AmouDt of MODey WaDted. Write Immediately 10
Electric
BIHers Real.at;!faction inevcrygltl8!-finap Dn� tlpllrklc:-vimand go. Quenchclll1c thiret-<:ools JII:e u hreeu:.
DeUdou-RefR.Liq-WhoIHome
Sf: Everywhere
• GEORGIA MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.
AtI.nt., Oeoral.
Succeed when everything die failL
In nervous prostration and female
weak'nessel they are the Bupreme
remedy, as thousands have testified,
FOR KIDNEY'iLIYER ANDSTOMACH ROUBLE
" i. the best medicine ever sold
over a drulliat'. COU�ter.
LecoD�� pears for sale Ilt my plnce
nt Bli teh $1 per bushel.
E, S, Lane.
£lnplr. Ufe Bide,
Georgia School of Technology
. ,-'











ive city of theI
South, 1050 feet 'above sea lovel. Advanced
coursea in Mechanical, Electrical, Textile and
Civil Engineering, Engineering Oh�miBtry,
Chemistry and, Architect�re, Ext.,sl,ve and
new equipment of Shop, MIll. LnboratorlC�, ?tc,
New Hospital, new En�i,!eering Shop Bu,ldmg,
new y, M, C, A, BUlldmg, Cost reasona�le,Students received at any time during the session, _
, ,
Free Sc:AoIanAipo .. ln, order to nllord the young men of GeorgIa hllfh.
cllJ8s technical education, the legislature has as:;lgned 1� free soholarshlps
to eacIt, e<>unty in the state. For catalog and IDformatlOn, address
,








Please accept my thanks for the
Empire Lif� Insurance' Company'S_check
for $1,000 in full settlement of claim
under policy No. 16283 on the life of
my husband, Stephen R. McElveen.
Thanking you for your promptne$s
in:settling ihis cl�im, I am,
Yours very truly,
1Signed) Mrs� Laura V. McElveen
FRED.C, WALLIS, Agency
409-10�11 National Bank Building
Savannah, Ga,
\
I represent the best Insu­






Accused of Stealing, be
J. W. Ander�on
General,Agents for the Empire
� Register, Georgifld
surance Company
r:.::l�':. N. J. WILSON, Local Agent��iliw� � L=,========
Life
l





ITATIII.OBO, GEORGIA, T7DAY, AUGUST 111,1011.,
.£NATE LIFTS DIRECT - HOOPER AlEXANDER ";:T':':� '''LOU ! II lOVED UNIFORM I
•T�X 01 GfQRG�A .,o,�G I_GOVERNOR RACH .1I1,�IJI'�Sllo:�II,:III&I:'��SII;OI:I�fl"'I�;lt:l�Ilsl'���I::!I:I'e�o:I'lo, At"I�I: 'GDRDDI'IS BHRI£D, f "J;, funny;' .. , Sum ,,,_ re, "1 ..... ,1Mo 00 - V t f I bunk Ihe other tiny nnd JUHt thought I'd lind outSub tit t B'IIPM' " e rans 0 CODfederate and Is I u e I asses, ak- opemng or their now Under,laking IllUOJI old SkiulIUI had on depo�it, But do'yon tbfDking Him Personal Property Atlanta; Og. ,�ug. 12. P81'10l'S 011 South )lllin streut, A Union Armies Attend. they would toll me '/ No sir, the)' wouldn't Pollt�.Th 0" I T Is Gov, Hoke Smith goomsnll few tln.ys ago t.ho 1'111101'111 CHI' 1'01' Fnneral_atMem,phia, I
Jy iufurmed me tluu it was IIgaiust th�lr rule. to
e ,rlglna 0 Repeal. Hooper AlexaodCl', of DcKal", ". a this "IISI'II",S" 111'I'I'\'c(l, 1,1,· I'.. the ' If' I
'
u - 0 v. 0
!lIVO ·n 01'101111011 a 10llt anybody's account." That'.AU ta, G
-
"candidate fOl' the gllbcl'nutorio.l best vel' HCCII ill Slnl,"8bol'o, 'I'h. MemphiS, Tenu, Ailgilst ]2,-
L, righ,!. It is tho policy of t,I9S iJuJlk to hold in Itrie'
an a., Aug'12,-The an, succession'
IIOW fir-ru is equipped 10 handle plud in thc loved uniform of Oou- COllhuelH'e every trunsal'tloll of whatever nature,::;:!fsr�eChcs i!! dcfense of the Sigas protem! thRt this Is tho Ihc.iJllSilloss ill theil' liu«. fedl'ute gmy, tbe body of Gellcl'al ,wc wnnt 1111 of ou ur ""�IOlUel's to hnvc confidence In
. u ,Og, deluged the Georgill trend, It is known thnt no oue 43eOl'ge W, Gordon, CO";lIIllnUel"ill' I I 'S t tl "u S ""( we s nve t J CIII'II IhiH conlldenoo by 1I0t talk.
ena ,e,wl I waves of ol'atory this yet iu the Uclu or "among those YOUNG BOYS FINED cb'leflOf tho Uuited Confedel'nll! lUI( about malt�l's cnl,l'Ileted to 118, '
morn lUg, when a bill to repeal the mentioned," is believed to repro- FOR FIGHTING. Vetl'llns nud memtlp,I' of Conl:''Css f: ANK OF Tdog,
tax, s�on�ored by lIIassrs, Ed, sent sllffieient strellgth to carl'y from the tenth T�lIlIesscc llistrict, I S ATESBORO,wo.lds. Kmcald and Oliver, wsa the Smith wing to success I'II the ']'1" 'i. , -'-I - '[ I) I,' was lait! to rest in ]O;lmwoo(1 celll'I·��������S��t.�te;5�b�O;�rO;;�U;;e;O!:lPla::..__:.__�J
1 etl us 11I1l1'lllllg " IlyOI' "" ougaru
..
p Il? upon its passage, gubernatOl'illlllfol'atholl. imposed II smnll fillo 011 rJcoir etery today, General Gorduu ilhe bill was favored by theSeu· I� is I'um,ored that Govcmor .Wood 1I11t! CI.II'elle" lI11ht, chHI'!:. died in this city WCdlll'SUIlY nfter��-====�==========,,=;,;;,,;;;;;;;;::;::;:;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;:;,ate ,in sudstitute. Tbe commit· Smith I\nd hi. cluse ath-isOl'S have od with ligilling SlIudHY 1I£lel': 1\11 extendcd IlIlIess. "\ • DI:BROB8!:.WILBON. NEWTON UI818Pt:�t:ban�esl�ade dOb'S pCl'onal pro· I\oout d�cided ,that the gcutlelllan 110011 III I he Crill 1',,1 depot, Durin!,: �\ltcJ'ans ,of the lJou(edernte
alld/
'" --, GIANT OOIUf.
• a oWcd the oWllers to
I
Il'Om DeK"lb is the man 011 wholll tIle fight st,icks lIud hriek hMls UIlIOII nl'IDles, l'epl'eselltlltives of' I Ills IIfte1'l1001l, lit SIX. o'clo I"retUI'D theil' valuatiou with tbeir th�ir strength shoilid bc cousentra· wel'e use!1 pl'elt.y fl'eely, YouIIg the ulltion and state, ·collnty of ;\1,', 0, �1. Wilsoll lod Miss LOllis" MI', M, A, Newt.on, Ft, ]0', D. car.
personal property, It madc the eu: lfhedoes I'UU, of COIll'Se, he will
'V.OOt!
sufl'cl','d II S.lI'H.' giltlh o� Sh�lby' 8n<1 mllniCipality 01 Mom, D:Ilr-oHse to the nltul".lIt thc home del' on HOUle No, 2 from Stilson,
dog tax o.n ad valorem tax, 'rhe ruo:llo II prohibition platfOl'm aud Ids forehrad 1'1'0111 It sli,lk lised Ly phls,.Blwell'ns deceudallts of sol, 01 the parents of the brille, MI', bl'Ollb'ilt liS in 11 JQt of giaD' eal'llcommitte,e's sub.�titllte W3ll adopt. this may bring the IJquOl' que'st'loll l;Illlst,,' dlel'll "ho fouoht 1'01' the nOI'tb olld Mrs, George DeBrosije, J'n of' tl' " ,I b ,corn 118 morllJ!lg raIsed on JIi.S
Y a �Iberal vote, into sharp issue ill the campo.ign, (1 . __ '. allu. thc sonth ill the ci,iI war' J<Jast Statesboro, f UI'IIl, 'rhe ears ate the largest we
caatol' Dlckerson,was the strong Mr. Alexander bas always been S, &; S, RAILWAY joilled in payiug tl'ibute to th; The oj'ide is 0110 of Statesboro 'N hllve seen this_ N"aa�.n, 80100 of
'
- Bup�orter of the origi�al hill. a mllllt al'dentcbampioll of Govel'o.
, LEUZI WUZHOUII. dead, FormeI' fo!'s marched side pl'ett.iest Itnd most; Itocomplishetl t.hem measllring nino und a half
BIlls PlIIIsed io Scnate: or Smitb, pel'l!onally and political. __' by side ill the milital'Y Prolleflsio. young ladies, hlJ.villg grlltiullted inches arollDd lind thirteen and 8a B�j'Ssn�or EdWards, Kincaid- �y. He b� pressed Smith 11l101'm8 rt is l'cpol10d tl'll,t Ihe 88\'�tI. tbat fDl'med a eonspicnous part of \lith h.igh, houol'8,from the States. half inches long, Ho u.edd� a�v:�o�� �a� !hef tax ,00 10 tb� leJTI81ature o.od hefore tbe nuh & 'SI�ltcsbol'o Uaih\"IY has � fnuel'lll C?I't�lle' mOre tbso • mile �lo,r; 1IlStltu�,e thiS sum Iller, ,The five dollars wOlth of fertilizel'l onB Ins. a .0 SpecIal. poop, he govern! r'�lIo.tor bas lensed th� large IlI'iel, \VIII'ehou�� III lellgt�, Tbe d_rum COI'PV and dl'lt cgroolJl IS II 'orme: ,Bulloch two ond a hal!' 3m'eM' and madent!w� aSenator Felker-To all�w, DO stronger pel,?llal fl'ientls 01' 1'1'0111 1.110 StnteMbol'o, Slorage &: old soldlel'll "em jollowed by. tbe ,'olluly ,YOUllg, mflll, but IS now ell. olle bundred and thirly bushels.I p pe,rs to exehange ad,'enls, more ardent POlitIcal follower tball Commission COIIIPlillY 011 theit' congressional' delegation from tbe gaged III bnHlIle!lR nl Bninbridge,Il�for mllenr· ' , MI', Alexao�er. h'ack. fl'ollting 011 'Villc street, llatioll�IC�Pit�lao'l in turu came Ga, 'I'lle happ� YOII"!l couple willin': Tnrner�-t Jones-To lDeor, So there, 18 no doubt that he 'I'ho report stntes ril81 �1r', Bruce. I state dlgllltarle.� n"d conllty nod le�ve fOl' theil' 'home ut Blr!lI-� � the town of Gray, Jone.� would be mOl'e IICcclitable to the Donaldson will be the we.ighel' I city ofticials who proceedetl hun, brlc!ge 1,0morl'OW morning,'o�n Y', . govel'nol' pel'llOllally than almost dUl'jug Ilro cOttOIl season, O\Ving/dredS
of motor ca.l'8 lind oth�l' vc. 0- _
'lId
Y �all, 01 Echols_To elect any othcr man. That he "ill to Ihe rllet. tlull, Supe,intendent biclcs containing fl'icodsllnd lid, DWELLING BOBNJD 1MI', ,J, B, Mal'lin reetlived tho.J :: ot eonlUy court by popular make,t�e.l'8ce ou the Smith plat· Bacot is Ollt or town the! l'epOI;t mirel'll of GenCl'R1 (Jordon. BY IJGHTNING, kono!' oJ: hRuling the Ih'st bale;0 L' S' 'form, supplcmellted by a. straight cOllld IIo't he eOlllil'llICd I ,T.,
hc Pl'ocession passed fl'om thc· oj' cot.tO[l hCl'e this HellSOll, It
y .e ue:, of ,Crawford-To iix prl�hibitloll isst!e IS the gl'OlI'iug
,




I'estcd at thc he8dqllartel'S of tte in� a IlIlavy thun,]er. stOI'Ill, the to M,', J, C, Laniel' 1'01' 12 1.8, it
III Cruwfool'd County.
I
)[1'. Ale.lpndcl"s8treu,uol'; tight 'LIGHTNING KILLS MULJ: • l'Ullited Sons of, Confcderate Vet, dwelling oj' MI', J·oJIl1 n, Kitcheus claSHed good middling, 'I'he i'lrook.hBy, Kell� of )font<j(omerY_To �o for� �he !ippins biH'tbl'Ougb AND INJUBIlS OWNI" I'ans sinceTbursd.RY, to the Secontlr, neur' Portlll, Willi .tl'lIck by lighl: Ict ginnery pulled 01T her 1I1.•tc auge the tIme of boldlni snpel'ior IS 0.0 IndlcatlO(l tbat he wuuts tbe .__ 'Presbyteriau' cbul'ch "where abriof ning and hlll'ned to the ground, blile last 8,'a80D 011 Allg, 101h, saeourt Ib lIIolltgomery Oonoty, I
people of the stata to kllow what Ou Sntlll'duy al't,CtliOOIl 8, h"'l\:Y! service WllS condllct�d lJy tbe Uev ',I'he. bolt stl'llci< ill the roof, i!lnit, tile first bule thi .. sellSOli Wll8 olleBy Melton of T ell Til' d' '� " , , d I tb'b' "
err - 0 '1'0, e IS OIng to belp prohi bition thnndcl' slol'lI' corne lip over ,the R, Lilln 'Jave, of Nu.�hv.ille, cha. IIlg t.hc eul;,'c bllildiug before HI' lIy II cr,
I It sale 01 near,bear .in Terr.,,,
I
Mr, Alcxander's eutl'y would 1""'111 01' ?III', JOS(lllh B"lIlIlIen rtlllt plaill general of tbe cOn Ii-derate sislullcl] rOllld he had, 'rhol'c was _,Co�uty. . PI'o�bly result ill iwmediately 011 lito Ogeechee' !liver liidc, ':;jJr-, Ve�l'l1n8' organil.atiOIJ, The gen. 1,0 oue 01: home at Ule time excepty Met�on,' blT,errell-Tonmend tDr�1U1I' ex,Go\'eroOI' BI'O"II into Braullell was hllulillg hll1lb�'at
eral Processiob elided atthecbnrcb lIf"Ii, Kitchens, who WIIS in the .Eigllty.eigl!t per:::,es�blISbIDg cIty court Of.D�'./.!C:. IIfr, AIe.t�lIdel' is. almas_: the til,1I0, "�I'��I'nin!l rl�)n tl,'.,:!,,' \' �be'mUi�ry _t�'::�Of 11_onor, pall: hOllse" alld who nal'l'owly escaped trades are cloled to lUen andB ·Ii:-:- - - '. I _.(uj,a ca.mp.l'lgner ,o.s Oo,�.· ,lilft1 w(flt'· II 110l1dcd Wlig011 ,0" l'S'1lDdi t-(9ordon'8 of, denth (1'011\ �he�...tl'oke, eBeing boys Who nrc known to he soloonb � lers, of Colqnitt-To eli' nOI'SmIth. ' - ,which WitS Ir;'II!1lVd' 'It pllil' ,or lie�t Rtalfa�eoDlTlllllving the body withol!� ugsist.lInee" she WIIH un • .pulrons� In spire of Ihi. fact theta hsh a Goard df couot ' ". h. .I " blI " ,y commlS' lI1ules, In ol'dol' td CSCllpC I'he ru'in to t e eemet:ery. I( e 10 savc Itlly 01' t.he 1'IlI'Ilitnrr �BkrOIJ ndvocates claim that the IS 0111.'1'8 of ColqUItt County - " " .A t' I ] I 'B � , , ' . _....... I:c' dl'�ve np' undol' u phlC' C Ive pnllle&.l'ers wel'c co Ill' all( tie rnlir'" cout,lnls wel'l! losi. saloon iN a rO�Jleclable institutionb' � ::;tepb�us,. of ,Johnson_To MANY /¥!4". I,'co :lIld tool, .heliol', A .llap 0.1' posed of �Iose friends of' Genol'lll huildillg \Vns a'good 0111'; olle thut and a "ul"able adJ'lIllct to ollr in.c nugc ti,e tlmoofholdio",s ' I' I' ' (j rd ')"'" M R'' .. uperror ON EXCURSION, Ilj II:nlllg SI,I'Ucl( th" Ireo against; �o OU ''IlSI( IIIg 111 I.IIS CIty, Tliey '.1', It�he,nR Irad wOI'U'e.d hnl'd t<) ,Ilu"lriol life, '., ...... �COurt In Johnson Oount ' , , , d b h' _B N' l, --' \\�lIoh hc was .10Hlling ullil th" were name y lIu�everal munth. (:onsll'l�ot for lire pnsl· tlrl'Pq 0)' An ordillary case of diarrlioel1y IX aud Wilson of Gwill. Q ' CUl'l'ent I'lln d 0'1'1 I t.he t;,,1" WI'I,'h,'I',' ag_o, aslollo:ws: • lour yen I S W l' I Inett-To amcnd act establ' I' uito n Plll'ly oj' Slatesbol'o cit· I ' ,. C J P Y 'V' ' "" I! (l( 1I0t, elll'n ellBn, as II l'IIl�, be ellred by n'boo.rd of county comu' ,'s illig a i;.ens will louve 101l101'1'OW on the ;1; lout :1, I·Ollt 01' AI I', 'B"IlUIICIl 's I Ii J' k O�;JUI{Q' • , �', Cm'neR, whe�h"" IJlel'e Was any inStll'unell singlo duse of Ohamberlain's Col.'B M IISslonel(!' . Sonboul'd Ail' [,inc nOl'thel'lI ex- lend, ,lumped ot!' tile 1t,(!11 lind _, , JQ e, " ,Wllhel's, R ]�. �,ed on 1110 hllilding or not, it"� Cholrl'a nud Dioarl'hoeR neme.' h 1: cCnny, of Hllrt-To abol. 01ll'siol'8 t I" I I 'V I'illod Ih'e milio slolJding neal'est 811l1iugton, A, H, 'J'nylor and ely, 'l'hi. rClne!]y lIaS no .llpel'l'o.
IS cIty conrt of Hartw II ., 0 ',1} IIIIOn!, ashing- I ., L D S tt' , • •B LIe, 'Ion lind Ncw YOI'k, 'l'hose who I Icothel'llIlr1e Was ItlldlvslunlJed ' eo", ELECTRIC CUII"••1111l1, fnr howe.! complains, Fpr slIJe bytoo
y
T
OJ'( ant! Jones, of WasJ!ing, have ah'cnd,Y seem'cd I'esrrl'o.tions on,' ..yo bcing PilI. 0111. 'HI', Bl'al;: The de!c!latioll of mellluel's of 9'TTE"� .ro,!�,�,L�'!�A�!J"I, nil de.alers,th
- 0 a�end a�1 act chllrtel'ing D nen WII. bnilly in.i\ll'ed bei",. the na�ional bOllse of repl'csout.- e town 01 TennIlle UI'C r, C, H. PUI'I'islt, J\I r, �'f. K, I ' " Ilt" 'It d' h'B S
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wear sandals ot dark leather with red straps,
) 'loverlng everything else "*1 be the red or par.
Uamentary robe, wblch Is io f8mlJlar from pho­
-,Iocrltpbs 01 kings, On til. bead, b8fore lb. act.
"
•
rectlon ot the earl·mnrsbnl. The king Bnd Que��having entered tb. abbey by tbe West duo", aridbavllig been Ireet�d by Iho Sigh! of a churchcrOWded with r.pr••enl.:tlve. ot every clvll�.d
Crow�'lng EJngland's king Bnd th(t queen consort
I· "I
Is no w.ork of a day, It Is a slui1cndou8 undertok. ent It I wore ot as young Be J look.
Inl, It I. Intended to be Impressive, And It OIUJ'
'�not rail ot- that mar.k, � � , .....- - , -!
WAS got out ot 11
neckllce
ml thenlobster
A French r.mper Is co lducting f\ "tot
Ing ("ant est to tI Q P rpose of decld
h g wi nt In II e opinion of a majoritY
or Its readers are tho virtues most to
be desired In omen E nch render 18
requested to nan e ten \Irtues So far
slxt) \Irtues 1 tve been named The
flrst 80\Cr 1 ave nl \BYS been III the
top 01 t�e poll since II e beginning 01
the ballot It tJ 0 folio I g order
Goodness orderllne8s devotion thdft
gentleness Intelligence and amlnbll
Ity It Is noted thnt \\ til PO" er comes
twent) fourtb In the list llOhlcb Is a
long \\n) do"n considering that de\o­
tlon II third and \\ bleb Indicates that
not a few at the voter! Bre men
Howe"ter the \IMUe of meeknn. Is
tbe sllUetb and lalt In tbe lilt and
has receh ed onll' 96 \ Olea ..hUe the
Vales for the first t.bree In the list
ra.uged betweEn 1 000 and 19000
Atlantic an ls lettine "'ery moral
r\ot content whh reculaUnl bath!D,
lulu the £olonl ba"e no.. dt>cree4
that DO onU'r may CO througb the
1!r....U ",Ithoul hu., all lu .helt OIl
It I.E-em&, bo.-(et:e.t that YaitCI"I have
been earrr1DI the luctou. bh.h'e In
the open elposed t. ",.nou. cermaand the proTulon of the beaJt.b aulbor
Itles II to be regu-ced U I ra.nltar)"
prGUliJtJon and not another act of
prude,.,.
I'
Ohio bl' more college. than any
other Itate It requires special en
deavor to ralae one Inltitutlon IDtO
fame above It. rival. \\ ben 10 many
exllL The bOYI 01 Welt Lalayette
collese achieved tbll dllUnci.iOn bi
putting 011 Into the milk 01 tbe glrla
dormitory Twenty girls were made
violently III Some day clvlllution
will be so general that It will exist
'''en among college students
I
One mun 8aserta that blondes are
golnll out 01 lashlon and Ibat big leet
for women are comlng In The CrltlCB
of the sex wlll Immediately aclzeopJn these tacts especially the latter
• to prove that "omen are wnlklng too
much over tradition nnd cooser\ atlsm
I" their \campllign tor more rtgl tathus l:Iacrlftclng f Ir complexion and
slInll teet
Dr Wiley the government Bull orily
on pure toads makes a doleful Indict
ment at the American I caple He says
we eDt too much drink too mucb
work too much slltCp too much 10 at
too much aDd take medicine too much
Would the doctor admit that some Df
u. talk too much' It so could he do
It without a se1l conscious blusb 1
Strange Isn t It how the tired busl
nes. man will perk up and take a
brighter vie" of life In the nfternoon
a. the hands of the clock approachthe hour of three-tl at il '" I en It Is
not raining and t e bns_l\all tenm 10
1n town
It Is announced by an EJnglish sci
enUat t 18t our winters III gradually
get warmer during tI e next 400 years
but he warna us that atter the l enr
2294 there will be a cbange lor II e
worse Let U8 by an meana enjoy the
.unltune while we may
A Pblladelphla preacher announce.
tbat lummer resorte are the starting
places of dllagreements leading to dl
voree It Is not likely th�t hi. decla
raUon wl11 have a Berlous effect upon
the .ummer relort business.
The automobile mlle record 18 now
26 40 seconds and the locomollve I.
distanced The aeroplane may 1 ow
ever beCome a competitor
luI Ana, don t at all understandehe nddCd In conruston wby I shouldhave decided to Inflict upon you 1117en ottonal hntred or the country Your
r) cstton gnvo me the opening nndI forgot un self
I 888uro yo I J was thoroughlyshocked Miss Farrell
\\111 lOU tel1 me 80r OU1[lg?1t I CRI
And hl'
Are lOU hnrdened to s ch ad en
turcs' Sl e T ad led I the direction
the bnbu 1 ild tnken \rc} 0 ne
C Btomcd to beil g trented \ III ex
trnordh1nr} respect by Slroy BengalisRnd accepting tokens from tl CUI' Is
romance can monplncc to :'Iou?
Db 1 e said dtSR1)1 einted
ani) tt e ad enture- Of co rse
thRl8 easly enougb explained This
half v.: Hted maQlmoth-don t ask me
ho\\ he Cft ue to be here-tho gilt t e
recognized In me some one he hnd
knov.: n In India Let s hn e n look at
thlB token thing
He disclosed the brol ze box n diet
ber take It 10 her prett fing rs
It must bale R sccret spring she
cone) ded after R careful Inspection1 think so but
Sbe shook It balding It b) ber enr
Tbere s something Inside-It rattle_
ever EO sllgbtly I v.: onder
Xo more than 1
And what are 'fOU going to de "ttb
It" Sbe returned It reluctantly
'Wby tbere s nothing to do but
keep It till the owner turn. up that I
can lee
"tau "on t break It open?
Not until curiosity o\erpm�:erl
me and 1 ve elhaWited every artlflce
tryInc 10 Ord the calcb
Are you a patient perlon llr Am
bert
Not extraordinarily 10 Yiu Far­
rell
Oh bow did you guess'
ay remember-ing not to be stupidTou are Min Sopbla Farrell daugblerof Colonel Farrell 01 the Brlllsb dip­lomatic service In India He
chuckled cbeerfully oyer his triumphof deductive reasoning You are \'Is
Itlne tbe Qualnl lor a lew da) s v. bile
en route tor tndla 'ill: 'tb some trlends
WhOBO Dame t ve forlfQtten-"
.::!lIt .JI.!>landl sbe prompted In
volun taril;:-
Thank j ou Tbe Rolanda
wbo are _topping In New York You ve
lived leveral years with your father
In India went back to London to
come out and are returning bavlngboon presented at the court at St
J&lDes Your mother was an Amerl
can girl a schoolmate of Mrs
Quain. 1m alrald that s the "bole
lum of my knowledge of you
You ve turned the tables fairlyMr Amber she admitted And
1tfr Q lain wrote you all thut'
I m afraid he told me aln 08t AS
much about )ou as he told )OU nbo It
IDe we ro old friends � au know And
now I can e to U Ink of It Quainhas one of tl e few pi otographa of me
extant So my cl aln of reasoning 8
complete And I tl Ink we d better
burn on to TBnglev.ood
Indeed yeo Mro Q lain will be
wild with worry If that animal flnds
�18 way back to the stable wltho It
Ole I e bCf'<n very thoughtless
How much longer shall you atnyat Tanglewood Mias Farrell'
Unhappily 51 e .Igbed I must
leave art the early train tomorrow to
'oln the Rola.nda in Ne\\ York
You don t want to go'
1 m bait an American Mr Amber
I ve learned to love the co ntry 01
ready Besides \\e start Immedlatel)for BOll Francisco and It II be sucl
a little while I elore III be In "din
You don t care for tndl l'
I vo known It for les8 t1 nn six
yenrs but already I ve Calle to hate
It as thoroughly 8a any exlled English
woman there It sits tI ere ltke fL
great InsnUable monsler del ourll gEnglish lives Indirectly It was ra
sponslble tor my n other a denth she
never recO\ ered tram the Illness she
contra.cted wi el my tatber was 8ta
lIoned In the IRccan In tbe course
01 time It "Ill kill my latber just as
I� did -lIls I. �er and his elder brotber
It B a cruel bateful ungrateful lanG
-not without tbe price we pay for IL
1 know how you feel he said with
sympaUty It s been a good many
years since 1 visited India and of
course I then S8\\ Ilnd heard little of
U e darker side Your people are
brave enough out there
They are t don t know about gO\
ernment but It! lervauts are loyal
l1nd devoted nd unBelftsh and cheer
ne er asked a \ <1 estiolls of a rse
b In spite of the fnct that he Sl)okeEnglish like a Engllsb.n nn and as n
public school mnn apI arel th I al
\\alS belle\ed he had n strain or HID
garlan blood In hi u--or else Italian
or Span lsi 1 knO\\ that sounds pret
t} broad but he \\ as enlgmatlc-a riddie 1 never managed to make n uch
of �sldf from that he "as \\ onder
ful a linguist speaking a dozen
European lnnguages and more east
ern tongues and dialects I beJte\ e
tban any other lI\'ing man We me'
by accident In Berlin and were drB\\ D
together by our ammon Interest tn
or1entalism Later hearing I \\ as in
Paris he bunted me up and insisted
that I stay ;\ Itb him there while fln
I&hlng mJ big book-the one whose
title ) au kno\\: Bls assistance to
me tben \\: as Invaluable After tbat
I lost track 01 blm
And the \: alet'
Ob I d forgotten Doggott He was
a cockney as silent and seir-contalned
88 Ruttan To get back to
Nokomis 1 met Doggott at the sta
tion called him by name and be re­
tused to admit knowing me-said I
must have mistaken him for bls twin
brotber I could tell by his eyeo tI at
he lied and It made me wonder It s
Quite Impossible that Rutton should
be lu this neck of the woods he \\ as
a IDan who preferred to live a hermit
tn centers at ch llizouon Ou
rlous
I don t wonder you think so Per
haps the man I ad heen IP to some
mlscblel But said Ihe girlwith 8 note of regret we re almost
home
They had come to the seaward
\ erge of the woodland \\ here the
trees nnd Bcr Ib rose like a "lid hodge­
rowan one side of a broad well
metalled Ilgh" ny
To the right on tl e other side 01
the rand a rustic fence enclosed the
trim well grOlimed plantntlons of
Tunglewood Lodge tbrough the dead
limbs n window of the house winkea
In the sunset glow like an e) e of gar
net And os the t\\ a appeared a man
came running up the road shouting
That s Q lin cried Amber and
��:nt. a long cr) of greeting toward
Walt said the girl Impulsively
p ,tting out a d�tulnlng hand Let s
keep a Ir secret til e begged her eyesdal cing- just tor the ft n at It
o r secret
About tI e bRim nnd the roken
a bit of n yater� and ron 1.1 oe to n e­
and we don t orten find tl at In our
Uves do we1 Let us l{eep It perRonnlfa 8 while-bet een ouraeh es and
yo I \ 111 promise to let me know It
anytt II g unusual ever comes at It
atter t \ e gone We can say 11 at I
was rldll g carelessly which is Quite
true nnd that tI e horse 5hle t nr d
thr ew n e ,hlch ag lin Is tr e but
the rest for ourseh es ani)
Plense \\ hut do you say'
He "US Infected by ber spirit 01 Ir
reBponslblle mischief Whl yes­I 88Y ) es he rei lied and then more
gravell I think It 11 be Ve&y pleasant to share a secret \\ Ith you Miss
Farrell I shan t say a \\ ord to any
one lOut 1 Ita, e to
As events turned he hnd no needto mentlon the lncldel t until themorning of the sevenll} day followingthe girl 8 del nrture In tbe Interimnothing hapi ened and he was able toenjoy Borne excellent shooUng wltbQ ,Din bl. thoughts undloturbed byany further appearance of tbe babu
t on tbe levlntb morn In, It lie­
ea n eyldent tbat a bur.la.., badbeen vl.lt.d upon the boml 01 bl.
1I01t. /A wIndow bad bean lorced In
tbe re"J'r 01 tbe bou.e and a tran 01
burnt matcbe. and oandlell'e"e be­tween tbat entranee and tbe door 01
Am"er. room together wltb th.
somewhat curiaul etreumetence that
nothll g wbatever wa. mlillug fromthe ,.rlonal alfectl 01 tho Quain.forced him to make an esplanattonFor hll own bdDnslng' bad beon
rifled and tbo braille box alone nb
at ncted-.tUI preserving Its sec rot
In Its place Amber found 8 Balled
8111 of note paper Inacrlbed with tbe
ro nd unformed bnndwrlth g of thebat Pardon sahlh A n Istoke I (WI
becu nude I sook but to regatn that
\\ Ilch Is not yo Ir'tl to I)OSleS8 Tbere
will be naugl t elso t ikeu A thou
8UI d excuses trom 1011 I mbl obt
II t IiIohorl Lnl Chottorjl
but wblte or orHtl a.yoad....alml, •• a wall throu,b drl.ln. Ibeot.
or "OW were the darkly wooded
rl••• or tbe maInland
But In tbe .Ioom tbelr IItU. cat
boat lay oocult to bl•••arebln••a.e
QuaIn I voice rocalllni blm be turn
ed 10 dlscover hte boat Itumblln.
through a nelsbborlng val. and obey
Ing a peremptory wave 01 tb. elder
man" band descended accompanied
by an avalancbe In mil lature
Detter hurry sno lied Amber al
800n as he could make hlmlelf hoard
above the screamln, ot the lale
Wind s Ircshenlnr It look. like
mean \\ onther
Really? Quain lell Into step at
110 side You slonllb me But the
good lord knows I m wlllln Wbere
nl out II the boat'
Blessed It I know over yonder
somewhere Amber told him waving
toward tho bay shore an arm 8'
v guely I elptul 11\8 his Information.
Thank you 80 much G ICSS I con
rtnd I or all right lIump yo sell
Davy
They plodded on heavily making
rnlr progress In spite at the hindering
sand
A little later tl ey cnme to tbo wn.
ter sedge nnd proceeded stcndllt
0.10 g It Quain lending confidently
Event I8l1y Ie tr:lpped over some ob
stncle Bt un bled nnd lurched rorw ard
end recovered his balnnce with nn
effort then remnined \\ tth bow ed
hend st Iring 10 VII at his feet
Hurt youraelt old mao'
No Sil lpped Q Iilln rudely
1 hen \\ hat In-
Elh 1 Quain roused b It aD In
stant longer looked 11m blankly In
the eye 01 he added brlghtly­
oh she s gone
The boat-1
fhe boat affirmed Quain too dis
couraged for the obvious retort un
gracious He Btooped nnd caught up
n fra� ed end of rope clhlbltlng It tn
witness to hla sLHtemeuL Aln t It
hell 1 1 c Inquired plaintively
He caBt the rope tram him In dis
dalll Hnd "heeled to stare bay wards
There be cried le\ ellnl an arm
to Indicnte a dark and fleetIng shadow
upon the storm whipped water Thele







Had Come to the Seaward Verge of the Woodland
t" 0 How mBny d lOU expect to
drop on a snap shot I1ke that 1
Two returned Amber so patiently
that Quain requested him explosively
to go to the del II If you don t mind
he said I II go alter my ducks In
stead You II follow' They re over
there on our wny
FItly yards or so away he tound the
ducks olde by side In a little bollow
Fine lat birds be adjudged tbem
sagely
Satlstactlon glimmering tn his
grave dark eyes he lingered In the
hollow while the frosty nir whipping
madly through the sand hills stung
II. lace till It glowed beneath the
I ro\\ n But PI eaently like the ghost
of n forgotten kiss something moist
nnd chm tm ched gently his cl eek
nd \\ 8S gone Startled he glanced
sky", nrd then extended an arm
vatching It c lrloush while the rough
tabric of his slee\e was salted gen
erously \\ Ith flne white flakes fhough
to some extent apprehended (they bad
been blind Indeed to have Ignored the
menace of the doUi day j st then
dying) snow had flgured In their cal
culatlons as little as the scarcity of
game Amber "ondered dimly II It
would work a change In their plans
prove an obstacle to lhelr snfe Te
turn acrOSR the bill
The fturry thickening In the nlr a
sbade at anxiety colored his mood
This 11 never do he declared Bnd
set himself to ascend a nearb) dune
Behind blm a meager strip of sand
held back a grim and angry sen be-­
fore him lay an eighth of n mile of
sand locked desolatloo and then II e
weltering hay-a wide t\\ a mBes at
leaping BhouttDg waves slate colored
five minutes since she worked loose
It 9 the devil R own luck
A blUr of snow swept between boat
nnd shore when It had p8.8sed tbe
tormer wns all but IndlstlngulsbableFrom a tull heart Quain blasphemedftuently But II she holda a.
ahe stands he amended Quickly bta
Indomlnltoble spirit looterlng the lor
lorn hope she 11 go aground In anoth
or five minutes-and I know just
w here I 11 go nt�r her
rhe douce '"YOU wUl How 1
1 bore a an old sklmmy up the
shore a \\ a) s Alrendy Quain was
moving oft In search of It Noticed
her this morning Darcsay she leaks
like a sle\e but at worst the "atera
pretty shoal Inshore hereabout
Damu Qlalll brought up Hhort
with a shin barked against ft thW811t
of tI e row boat be had been seekingand in recognition at the mishap lib
erally los Ited ) Is I lok
Amber I no vlng that his hurt
\I, as o.s inconsiderable (\9 his 111 tern
per \\ hlch vas more than hnlt feignedto mask bls anxiety laughod quietly
mean" hile In spec Ing their find with
a crltlr.al eye
You don t seriously menn to put otrIn thlB crazy bencoop do lOU' be
asked
JUot precisely tbaL It I U e only
wal
It Is _Imple madness I won t­
You don t want to stay here all
night do you?
No but-
"ell tben lend u. • b.nd and
don t stand tbere grumbling Bethankful tor wbat "ou ve Got wblch hs
me and my enterprlso
Oh all rlgbt
... III .. ""...... "/�. uuc:" mure lee&tDII tom yroUe David but
'I'oI.th., th., PUt U.elr Ibould_
to the bow. or the old lI ....bottoaae4
rowboat. wltb IncncJJbl. e..rUon. up:rootlnl I� rrom Ita aDelent bed, uti I'
"�b bad It alloal.
Pan tine. QuaIn mopped bl. ronhea4
wltb a bandkerahlel mucb tbe wo....lor a day. ..auolatloD wltb lUll
gre••e and peered beneath bll bandInto the murk that vellad tbe ba,Tbere .be II ba d.clared conll-dently a....ound lie poInted 1 IIletch up wltb ber In no Ume
But Amber could see nothIng In tb.least re.embllng the aatboat and aald
so with ceclslon
1 m comins too
Quietly
Tbe hell you are I D you want tosink u01 What do you think this I..anyway-an excursion 8teamer� Yousta] wbero you are and-I say-tak.car. 01 thl. 1111 I come back llko.good t�l1o\\
He thrust tbe butt 01 hIs sholguDInto Amber B face and the latter.Belzlng It was rewardod by a vigorous push that sent him back halt adozen teet At the same time r.hepainter ollpped from bls grasp ondQuain lodging an end 01 the ell potstnke all tl e hard sand bottom puthlo welgbt upon It Belore Ambercould recover the boat had olld oftand woa melting s vlftly Into tbe sbod
owe
After a bit Q lain s voice camebnck Don t fret Davy I m all rightAmber cupped hands to mouth andsent a cheorlul hall rInging In re­
sponse Simultnneou.ly tbe loat.leuBt Indefinite blur tbat stood for tbeboat In the darkneu vanished In aswirl ot Bnow and he was alone witbthe storm and his misgivingsTwenty minutes \\ore wearily: awayFalling ever more densely the 8nowdrew an Impenetrable wan curtain be­
twoon Amber and the world 01 ut.and light and warmth wblle witheacb dloconrdant blast the strength01 the gale seemed to wax Its blgbh) sterle clamor at times drowningeven the Incessant deel) bellow of the
ocenn Burf Once Amber paused In bll
patrol having heard or tancylng bebad heard the sloccato plut plut plutof a marine motor On Impulse with
(\ s\\ emng heurt he swung his gUDskywnrds nnd pulled botb trlggereThe double report rang In bls ears
loud as n thunderclap
In tbe moments that lollowed whilehe stood listening \\ Ith every fiberof his being ke) ed to attention the
senBe of his utter Isolation chtlled hllheart as "Ith cold steel
A little Irantlcally he loaded andfired again but what at flrst mighthave been tbought the faint far ecbo
of a hall he In the end set down reluc­
tantly 10 • trick 01 the bag riddeD\lInd
An hour passed punctuated at tre­
Quent Intervals by gunshots Thoughthey evoked no anawer of nny Bart,hope lor Quain died hard In Amber.
beart Resolutely he turned to • COD­
slderatlon 01 bls own plight and
problematic way ot escape
HIB understanding at bls situation
wal painfully aCQurate be was ma,.
rooned upon wbat a ftood tide made a
desert loland but wblch at tbe ebb
was a penlnsula-a long and narrow
8trlp of sand bounded on the weat bl'Ibe hroad shallow cbannel to the
ocean on the e8st connected with th.




QUEENS BOROUGH TIN HORSES
How Nightmare. Hobblo. and Ponl••
of aeer WIre Put on the
City a Pay Roll
Wbat. all this talk I bear aliOatlin horses tn Queens borough'I m surprtsed at your Ignorance.Ttn borses are a mere term Ulled to
deSignate ('Qulnes which never eslft.ed part of a graft game
Explain some more pleale"
Well It w.s like tbll It a lellow
\\Ith a pull wanted some extra monel'he would bave a couple at nightmares.
,eport to tbe powerl tbot �e tbat b.had a team .nd tbey would be blred.ut so much a day for city work
Did al 01 tbe gratters bave tobale maros'
o no one at the gang bad hllwtfe s two clotbes bones drawing tull
pay
He WDS a genius
Yes another man bad a bobb,about not wanting to work his lOabad a bobby borse and so be doubled
them up and sent In billa tor a team.ot least "0 I hoar
Tbat s Interesting
Yes rather There was a rumor
going around the other day thllt •
man who owned a pair at ponies ofbeer also flgured tn the game
I suppose If one at the gang s wlf.nnd dnughterB owned pony skin coata
they could bale got on tbe pay roll
100
SUre thing It was a pony SklD
same all the way through
Andj all 11 at these fake horses everdrew was pay'
That s true although they have set
tonguep n wagging -Brooklyn Time..
T"e Siamese Cat
Siamese cats with their c Irlouwmarkings and loud dIscordant voleo.Bre favorite pets
In many respects tbese animals ofSiamese breed are unique among fe'"Inel They follow their owner. Uk,dogs they are exceedlugly atrecUo&Ate and Insist upon attention anathey mew loudly and constantly u Iftrying to talk They hove more "I"aoltv and Ie•• dignity tban usuaUy lallato tbe lot ot cat.
In color they vary from pale faWDthrough 8bades of brown to cbocoJate.There are two varletle8 the tempI.cats and the palace cats the prtnclpsi dUrp-rence beh\een the two behl.that the I alaee breed la darkH 111color
co I tr, AS ell as It b L1le nccredlto I
representatives of tho Drltlsl ti)mplro
tlO Unat It Is a \ orl able parliament at
lUan 0. todel ntior of the world \\ III
proceed to chairs oot before 01 d below
their thronos
At this juncture t1 e nrcl bhtbop at
Canterb Iry 1; ho It Is InteresUng at
thts point to nato Is the rBI king am
etal at the cercmonY-1 ot only In thot
Ie crOll ns the king b It also In view
of the fact that In tl e event of the
crown I rh cc s enforced, nblienoo from
lhe kingdom on the dealt of the man
nrch or an Interegnuln wo III be ro
gent-accompsi led by tour dignitaries
\\ III proclnlm once more the king to
hla a Ibjects nnd to the world Tho
tour dlgnltnrles are tl 0 lord chancel
lor the lord great eh Imberlaln tl e
lord high constable nnd anrl mars) al
They will march solemnly to the tour
sides at the abbey or o.mphltheater
as It mtght be calle I and address the
assemblage The king at t1 e moment
at their procession will havo rison as
It to sbow himself to thoso to whom
I e Is being proclaimed Tho arcb
blshol) w11l apeak this messnge
Sirs 1 here present to you Ktng
George the undoubted king 01 tblo
realm wherefore all at you have come
tJl11I day to do your boma,e aro you
willing to do the somer
As by ono volco tbe people will take
up tbe cry that wUJ reverberate
through the wbole ot the emptro 00
which tho sun nover lets Ood sayo
tbe king
Following thla acclamntton both
king and Queen consort w1l1 tako the
haces reserved for tbem fust below
tbelr thrones
The egalla of the klnr at the begin­
ning 01 the service will be tbot al




















,fHm_dlaeval sPlen'f���do suallgely out or
l{eoplug ,,!th the
trel d of thOl ght In
modern England yet
eage Iy looked for
, nI d to b) a people
wi 0 In spite of
1 rogress cling to a
10\ e of pngea.ntr)­
of assisted ret ro
spectlon as It were
& -the coronation of
(lellrge V exceeds In magnificence
anything that t1 e modern \ orld has
leen The lomp and I agealltry will
110t make hln one "lit n ore the
ruler of lis n illlOi a It v1l1 lOt add
(me Jot or tittle to his power Bit
thc coronation is n pagen 1t his peo­
ple await vlth t a slight deg ee of ex
Clltement that tho" hole world woull
co forth to see
Tl en being ero\\ ned ruler at Great
Britain and Ireland he will visit In
dla with lis Quae 1 consort and there
he proclaimed Rnd crowned emperor
He Is the ftrst ruler of Britain s em
plra of Iodll to go to that distant do
minion to receive the symbol or his
omce In previous reigns the crown
tng h88 bean by proxy and tho vice­
roy of India 188 I eld It as one at the
J)rlvtJeses ot hIs exalted office that
for a brief space at a demonstration
almost barbaric In Its splendor be
eould stand In tbe stead of his sirs
and receive the bomage due the actual
emperor The kingdom at make be­
lIevo Is to go George Imperator et
Rex will blmselt receIve tbe lealt,
of his distant dominion And what
a rush of native potentates there wUl
bo to claim places near tbe throne Qfthe great whIte king
The ceremon� ot the coronatIon Is
�\\I(!df'l Dl\nn {lnd Dutel and Irish Ind
Nor \'ogl n
f fosl 'rom II e , rm n din ghty eullud
I dlcH
With I witt 0" the reference d.
m nded
�omo ent R way te wnoro tI oy cot mo"
"'Rgf'R
Some H n ply Quit beenun we hAd •
raoket
Borne "0" II.. rgod and othcMI would
Got married
Borne Ired tic onats .. hen we bad
g 08 1'1 to dl nor
Some Kpllled tI c lllilt lIorcnely In tl e Ic.
crcam
Borne du t1 0 cartee tMte Just like dish
"'ator
All nl oro gone tt cold fon Iltar fneCliWe nnHwer now tI e qUtJstlo 1:1 at tho n()w
onos
Once n are wo havo tJ 0
problem
Oh for t"e daYB of Eve
Adam
Oh for the times of NORI on tI 0 nrk







You aro right Bold the husband
wishing bls bead lelt bette. How
did you guess It'
Because you bave no appeute tbls
m""nlng but nre so thirsty
Ir enton a me-
�be new cbambermald 1
M ro Benton Holme-I told ber to
dust thl. morning and an bour later'
tound that she bad du,ted
ShoWld Tact of King
It was the order 01 the day at a
late shoot at Sandrlngham tbat wben
pheasRnts should not be ahot and ODe
at the guest8 brought down a heD
which fell near KIng Edward. pl_
In the line Anxioul not to burt the
offender s leellngl by an over rebuke
tbe king pointed to tbe corplls delicti
and saId Ah Gurney wbat a man
you are lor the ladlel -Life of E4
ward VII
• sunlvnl at an :tnclent custom of sacrlng orIlallowlng tbe kings From the standpoint 01 tbepublic at large the actual plnclng at the crown
upon the monarch s hend Is the most Important'eature at the ceremony But trom tbe standJlolnt of the ceremony s meaning at 8) mboItsmtbo sen Ice at unction Is perhaps the most ooteworthy And then too there is tbat moment tnthe lestivlty-Ior oucb It really Is In Iplte 01 ItBJ'ellglous setting-when the king leav88 tho chairthat he occupies at tho start to sit upon England s throne ruler or the United Kingdom andClf hor (lomlnlons over the sea
In 8. reJlglous setting the ceremony at the cor.matioq wben studied by tbe layman Instantlyrecalls the service or consecrating a bIshop andthe resemblance Is admitted by the clergy thoughtbe most Important feature ot the consecration at
• blsbop Is omitted tbat 01 the laying on 01hands
Taen too the coronation Is not merely a teatlv
Sty It Is sometblng more mucb more For It
marks the tormal setting apart at the king as a
person �Ifferent Irom all his subjects not on(Jby virtue 01 bls posItion oa tbelr ruler but hy
an anointing with boly otl-an observance that
has Biblical parallela and sanctlona
Kine George will bo robed In Il wblte silk Iblrt
and over tbat will be plaoed a close-fitting coat
.ot ren sarcenet Tbese veetments arc providedwltb openings at the bre••t lor tbe purpose 01
anolDtmenL OrigInally tbere Were five open1ngs hut as the anointing ceremony bas become
leBs elaborate with time tbe Deed 01 additional
openlnl{s bllB vanIshed 1'be openings In tbe
.estmenta will be loatened wIth rtbbons and
another 01 the manllold. duttea of tbe de... 01
WestmInster will be to lee tbat tbey are In readl
ne•• for tbe function Then (no be will have to
.... that tbey are last�ned apln so �bat bls ma
jeaty will not prel.nt an unUd,. appearance
In tbe oarly da). tbe kIng stood hareleg�ed to
",celve his people s crown but due to tbe trooks
or �be BrltIsb climate or to a more delicate Hnse
of tho fitness 01 tblnp tbe monareh now will
be properly stocldDled and will wear &110 knee
brflbel and bUlld,,1 of clotb 01 Bold. He will
w.r sandal. or dark Ieatber with red Itrape
Carerlnll everytblnl elH 1OIIII�be
"'. red or par-
Uame�ta.., robe wblcb II ar from pbll-
",",pita Id.... On � _ btl,oN the 101-
uai coronation will be the cap of state or mnln
teoance mnde of red velvet The queen can
sort w111 Be a regal flgure In tbe purple at ber
rank She wilt wear a s nail gold coronet and
w111 receive lhe crown later following the cor
onatlon 01 the king
Some at the medieval observances have been
abandoned but U elr abandonment has not les8-
ened the splendor ot the pJLgeant for there have
been many oddltlonB wltb tbe growtb 01 tbe Brit
Ish empire
The l1eredltary earl marshal the aged duke of
l\orlolk Is tbe general factotum In the ban 01 tbe
abbey He wUl direct the procession at the kingand the Quecn conso�t The dean at Westminsterwill bave lulOlled pert 01 bls duties at this tim.
having the robes and regalia properly assembled for tbe monarcb and bls Queen Tbe robe.wtll have been brought trom the Jerusalem chamber 01 tb. ahbey where the dean will have beenIn CODstant and terri fled guard over them
To greet the king and Queen on tbelr ATrIval at tbe abbey will be crOWded tiers Tboe.present will be lbe lavor.d 01 all Eugland Tbetiers wIll be draped In yellow and blue velve�Tbe abbey will be .Icbly cal peled In blue-lbecolor at the Garter-In accordance with 8 Ume­bonored custom Here aBd there wtll be Indianrugs tokens trom the empire potentates to tbegreat white king Tbere v.11I be nothing extravagant about tbe ruB or drapery display Every eltort will be made to prevent the concealment att)le permanent beauty 01 the abbey and the deco­rations wtll serve a useiul pUrl)ose In biding thestands that find place only at coronation timesOn • raised daIs In lull view 01 all tboB_ preBent will be placed two ttirones The kIng 0tbrone will bave tbe place 01 bonor elevated twosteps above tbat or bll consort In token 01bl. sov relgnty Facing the altar and lor theus� of tbe king onl,. will be another tbrone nolonpr called a th""", hut known .1 Bt Edward.cbtllr It Is wben be leaves thlo cbalr and attired In all tbe rocalla 01 the exalted omce betakes the real thro'le that tbe .ery climax 01 thewbole ceremODY ja reached
But to return to the procession under the dlreotlon 01 tbe oarl marablll Tbe king and Queenhavln� .ntered tbe abbey by tbe west doo. andbavttls been ltoete4 by Ibo slgbl 01 a churcbctlOlfded wltb repre.onutlves 01 every btvlllled
Litany and Sacrament or tbe Lord s Supper are
renched he will remain uncovered the little cap
o( maintenance being put aside for the Ume
At the altar tbe coronation oath will be admin­
Istered to the kine. and calUng aBide biB red robe
his majesty will proceed to Bt Edward B cb.lr
whlcb as bu already been pelnted out IB lor bl.
soJe OCCUPU01
Tben 10110... "bat 10 porbape the most pictur­
esque feature of tbe "bole ooremony exceptln.
only that at the actual crowning of the monarch
Tbe scene "Ill be 01 great splendor A cloth 01
gold pall whose value .presents a fortune of It
Belt will be beld over the king by Garter knlgbt.
all arrayed In tbe plcture.que hablllmentB 01 their
staUon Tben the Westminster denn taking from
the altar tbe historic vessels known &8 the am
pulla and opoem will attend the primate 01 all
EngllUld \\ ho will anoint the sovereign on head
and breast and bands
Apart from Its picturesqueness thJa moment In
the ceromOD) Is perhaps tho most solemn at tbe
whole proceeding And the king being lormally
anointed-set apart hallowed-will then be ar
OfJ"d In tbe bl.torlc regalia known oa tho Colo­
blum Studonls and the Supertunlca. Tbe mOD
arcb s beels are to be accoutred with the galden
spurs tho lord cbam�erlaln Ivlll gird him "Ith II.
sword and the Imperial mantle will bo tbrown
about him The ceremony reaching another cll
max pOW tbe monarch will be sOllted where he
wtll receivo the orb the log for the fourth flnger
at his rlgbt hand nnd tbe scepter at royalt):
Now everything Is ready ror the actual corona
tion The rlrchblshop ,,111 take the historic symbol
froln Its resting place on the altar and put It upon
tbe bead 01 the king The assemblage will b... lt out
tnto a tumultuous protestation ot loyalty In the
old familiar wordK God save the king ..
Ohair and clergy lords and ladles ELI who can
and wilt-and moot 01 them wlll-tben will break
forth Into a great Te Deum a Te Doum that wilt
echo throuthout the world The king will return.
to the 01 nlr by the side of bls C0080 t tliat he oc
cupled when the ceremony began aod then to
quote the words at the coronation officer 1I
lilted -bul not IIterally- up Into hi. tbrone
Crowning England 8 king and the queen consort
Is no \\ ark of a day it Is a stupendous undertak
tnl It Is Intended to be ImprosslYe And It CaD
not lall 01 tbtl t mark
He Knew Pap•
Tbe little son 01 the celebrated
mrgeon awakens his mamma In tbe
middle 01 tbe night by his weeping
Wby Freddie oootbes mamma.
what Is the matter with my little
pet' Has be bad a nightmare?
No mamma I haveu t boen to
sleep I ve had the stomach nehe so
bad that I couldn t .Ieep
But why dldn t you say sometblne
lbout It1
I dldn I "ant papa to know It
Why not? Have you been atealtna
lam or eating something you were
told not to eat'
No mamma. But II be knew I bad
he stomach ache he would cut out my
.ppendlx right away
WANTED TO I�EEP
Curlou. That a Tired Preach.. Ihoul.
Havi Such Dlilra ..-
A minister apealu 01 the curious ef
rect 01 Grape-Nut. rood OD him &114
bow It bas reUeved blm
You will doubtl••• underataDd b_
the sulf.rl�1 rrom IndlleotiOD with
wblcb,l used to be troubled mad. 1111
work 8.11 almoat unendurable burdeD.
and wby It woa tbat alter my Sabbatb
duties had be.n perlormed .Ieep If"
a stranler to my pillow till nearl,
dayUlht
I had to be very careluI as to wbat
1 at. and even wltb all my care I ex
perlenced poIgnant pby.lca' dlstre••
atter meals and mr rood never satt.
fled me
•
Blnce I began tbe UBe 01 Grape
NutB the benefits I b.ve derlyed Irom
it are very definIte I no longer sutter
Irom Indigestion and I began to 1m
prove tram the time Orapo--Nuta apo
peared on our tabl,P
I find tI at by eating a dlsb 01 tbl.
lood alter my Sabbatb work Is demo.
(and I ul v IlS do so nuw) my nerv,.
are Quieted and rest and retresbIDC
sleep are ensured me
I feel tbat J could not po.albly d
without Grape Nuts lood n'1,w tbat I
know Its value It IB InvarIably OD oar
table-we feel tbat we need It to m,,1Ie
tbe meal complete and our c IIdren
will eat Grape Nuts wben they carillof
be persuaded tD toucb anrlblnl eI•• /
Name given bl Postum Co llatua
Creek Mlcblgan
Road tbe lamoua bookltt Tbe Roao
to W.llvllle In pkp There s 8
Reason
1D...r Hd t•••� ......., A.�::: :r.r ':;tI:\ tr.uu.:t ......._..
Good Rull
Wbat I want to do saId the ambl
lIouB youtb 10 tu get there wjth botb
leet
Don worry ahout getUnl there
with your teet advised tbe sagacious
>Dcle Get there with botb bando
And why uncle'
You II nnd tbot you can bold more
n YOUI' ba.nds
Thl Witty Frllnd
Yes or ologeUcally says the man
.t tbe dresolng tablo I.e bad to h6-
!Oln dyeing my hnlr and mustache
I think you began too late with
your balr common\ll tbe wJtty Irlend
Looko to me as II most 01 It bad
lied 01 Itsell
The Difference
But what \\ ould people say If "
woman as young os I married a man
a8 old as you'
But I am not as old as I loo�lPn.slblj-and It would bo illffer
tnt It I were not as young Be I look
,
,




,." 1'41 .. , ItIilKIIKU NKWlt P"IILllllliNG
t)()Mr.� y
Tueoday and Fl'lday,
&IILC1r�U llll tili� pWH, utttee ali :;ljlt.liea
boro I'" �ud. 01388 mall matter.
l.ittle Joe IS btlll s,,\1 Iltg w otl
WOlldel' liow IUIIg h('IOll' liu Itll­
l:shes Ilwl 'Udl'lI Oil his Uh{'L'ukc{'
1111'111'
--------0------ -
'I'ho elel'clI DI Il'Icl, Agrl-
cltltnl'lIl Soliools I",ve opl'ned 1h'
eyes 01 I he people 01' 0 orgill
Altd Iho on' III the io'll'st Dlsll'ld
I(,IIds the III 1111
------0---- --
I!epol'l. 11'0111 1111 01'('1' the oot­
ton bcll .11,\' thnl Ihl' sholt ootlon
Cl'Op IS dUlIIlIO'cd at I lust twenty­
Iive pel' celtt by tlio hot ,rill l'
--------0---- -
'I'lte (_hoOIg-llI IJCgISIHIIlI'j} has
h('(.I1I WI'{!sIIlIlH \\1111 tlttl l,(·nl·.!Jpc't.'
hili i-1t!!lf SlIttl(' t 1111(' I .. lill' , t JII1C
10 ,',tt.lnc! ,t la.'l!l' d: IIlillllg ,It MI.
COli. COIISlstl'IIC,r, 1111)11 ,p'l Ii .It'''.
I']'
------0------
Allelltloll " ('IIlh'd 10 tli(, cllI'd
of Col II \1 ,lOllI'S \lhll'h ,'I'prlll.
, llJ 1111. ISSII,' Col .lolles IS II HIII­
Iu('h (011111.1' hoy II ho Ii,,� , n"'I'l'd
II", Irglll PI'tl""IIOII WI' pI'"cllI'I
101 IUIIl ,j ij\lt (('sl\f'1I1 CHI't'I'1 III hj�
(dIOSCIl pl'oltlfi�1(11i
-----0---- ---
Isn't It g'l'tIIlH! dhollt 11111(' Iltat
11\1' Ilhz{,11 /l\\Hkc I" q till'I'
�;;JiOOi':l' .llld tnkf' 1lIlotli('I'iool{ OVI'
tilt' qllt :.;11011 of Ihl' g'I'('IIL IH'(','S­
sJ!.r '101' St'" ('r<lgl' III S lIte.,hJl'O '
------o__l_ ---
'PIH'Y Hie 1IJllli:IIIg lilt' dog llix­
ullin O�l t hi' lid "aIOI't'lIl hnsis 'l'lllti
will leAl'o I lip to Ih,' t/lX PIlYCI '­
conS('1I lief' to SH'y whdt Ilh(' dog IS
1101 th
-------0,-------
It looks lil{t' II F\II'II1{.'1
RE A.PPOR'rIONMENT BILL
PA.SSES, HOUSE,
II is uow GI'lllIill Ihlll th(' 1'0-1'1)­
porllollllll'lIl IJlII 1111110111{ twoll'o
dIStilI'!' III (leol'glll will be pussed
IIdi S("81011 It wr-nt, Ihl'UII 'h the
hou« on ycs'('pd",1 by "I'lIch'lIl1y
U unauuuous \ ote and has IW(:II
111111 mitt ed to Iho SOIlIl"', which
I, IIIU to h,' pI'elly 1IL'lll'I,Y solid
i'1l1 the IIINISHI'('
l Indc r the tho
I'UUgl'l'SSIOIl,1( disuict loses two
COllllties-lollll,IIH1cl Mild Toombs
helllg' t )'UIlSt'OII cd to I Ito !lOW
11I'1'1I'til d,stllUl. This 11'111 lellv('
lell ('IIUIlI,es ill thl) 1"II'st, WIth
Ilullouh on tl", uppel' <'ud uf It 111-
st,'lId 01' helllt; III tlltJ cenlol' 'I'his
bill 1I1.s0 settles Ih(, uongl'csslOlIlIl
hoolll� 01' tllO ""pII'lInls, liS fill' !�
Ihis dlSll'lct is cOllccl'llrd, II tukr-s
hoth Enoch Olles 01' Toombs lIud
All' HOl'I'lugtou, 01' 1':11111111101
-- '-------0
,WIII'e t:oullly IS noll' "hOllt th ..
IiI cst sectiou 'Ill 1111 SOllth o eOl'­
'I'hc 1'011<'8 dowll thel'e al'ogill
bllsy IIdl'OltlSlIIg thu IIdI'IIUI,lIgl'S
ot' thell ""ction ,Vr IIlldel'stllud
I,hlll III�y ('xpoot al Irllst. II Iholls­
nde! ilOll10 8('('I.. U1'3 111 thut, tOIlIl!Y





Uncle Sam's Men Break In
the Doors of Hopkins'





dOli n the dnrll S of
l'hollIns I:I opl(l liS' P,Il10l' Hlltto!
,tand at lS6 Whltehall-st, :It no'
elook Tuesday nIght, Revennc
Agrllt ,T, H, Stll'UCI and DcputiC'S
,I, ,r, DlakefOld,]f, L, Scott and
f. ,,�, M�J'tltl closed ill 011 two elll,
ploye,", C C Hllubald>lndGcol'ge
Wiofloy, \lIllie III the ait of colo I
IIll! oleornalg:u!Ile hy who)t'sair,
�'l'csted them antI captured auout
liOU POll lids of the lilllshed goods
11\0\\11" dlld 1'111111 nick H1IH�Hlll
:11'" hllllllg ,III 111(' filiI to tll('III­
sc'" r, Thcl,t, will lit' ut,I" IS 10- ,lllci the app,ll:lttlS,
""lI'lls 1110 Wind "I'
'rhe bleaklllg III at the iloOls
llrought dOIVII ten CIty dctechV!'s
aud poiJcelllcn who hail been tip­
p�d off that a uur�lal'y wa.� bellig
comllllttcd, Revellue Agont SlIr­
bel' qUIckly inforllled the Ilohce of
what was Iloing, and hiS lIlen WCI e
let alone,
----0'------
11 IS l'epOl'led 1II"t All' Hel'­
Illig-tOil would outl't fllf' "IICP FOI'
('OIlg'I'['S� 111 I hl' Il{,W t wolft-I,
agnilist DlIcllry nllg'hC's '1'11('11 we
"'".\' cxp"ot to sco tllo 1'111' fly
Hy 1111 Ulellns let 1I00pl'I Alo.'­
nudel go III t'lw ".to(' 1'01' Unvet II.
01' 'I'here IS Ollr tlllllg ahollr
1I00p(,1 IIlId 111,,1 IS, ,\,011 ('lin ,I,
\I ,'yS find wllcl'" IIr IS lit
-----0---- __
CottOIl is cOtlllllg 111 I !I bile!' slow
nnl,," n,hollt tWf'Ilt.y.fi\'o hules II,IV.
1IIg' b,oen ,'ocelv('d hUl'c Ill' to I he
1'I'(S('ut tlille dllllllg the S('lIS01l
Oond cotton l'-l soiling' Hit ('1(,\,(,11
111,,1 II 11,1,11 eeuls III IIIIS 1II111'kei
----rl---�- _
JI Hoke SUllth '"les the people
of GeOl'gill one' 11I1I1",'od 'IInri lilt\,
Ihollslllld dollllls III needless "1'­
Pl'Upt j,ltlOlJS, 11111y1l)0 lhol'p is SOllie
III',
III Ill" "'lIl'lng .llIycd lit
11011 , "l'lel' ,"I
,
-----0------ _
�'I\'O Ihollsand ootllo 01 111'("­
IIl'e said to have beeu COIl811111(',1
at tho Macon blll'bccue wh['I'c 1,\1 0
hundl'ed. members of t,II0 GOOI'i,(I,1
I;egi,;lalule wel'c red lind d"CIH'h­
I,d a few da'ys ago Th(.'Se t"etics
were once npplied to '001'1'111 thc
hrother 1Il blHcll, noll' thcy ,11'0
"'cl'I'king 'em oft' 00 'th" "e"ple
rleeted to 10011 nItel' blre Intel'('sts
of the people,.
--------0------ -
TIPPINS BILL GOES BY
FOB SESSION,
THe fumons 'rippius lIuti-nenl
heel' bill II'hich has had the atten­
lioo of the Icgislature lind Ihe
puhlie in general fOl' I.he past
-weck or two, was sidc-t"'lIeked by
the House Rules COl1lmll�ee ,Yes
lel'dny, which �ettles Its I'atl! fo,'
,the session, In the eveut It was
tnken np hy the house IInc:\ passel1
;'011' it wo�ld be impossible For it
'0 get thl'Ollglr the sellllte in tim�
'to beC01ne alall' this lime,
,
As the I'cvtmue lUCII callie III the
dOOl, Hnbbord and WlllflC) tUln,
e:l dowlI the light uy wh,ch tney
werle \\ 01 king.
At 11,30 O'clock the I'OV�llUe
mell,lalded the IcsldcncoofThomas
HOllklns, but he was uot to b�
fOIlUd, The officcrs are 1I0W look
lIlg lor hlln, as the busi"ess ue-
10llged '0 him alld ho IS eOllsldcl­
ed the cklof otlcudCl
Hllbb'lld alld WlIlII'e,\ Wele
at the Fc(hal bUilding dlll'lng the
uigllt alld bad a plelllllillal.l' ex,
allllnat,lolI uelore 'CommisslOlle!'
N", A BI'OWII Wcdllc�Jay 11101 rllllg,
They weI e held to the I"ederal
1l'1'lllld Ittl'y 1Il $500 bOlld ellcb,
They wele It'PI'�SClltcd uy at­
tm lIeyo Illld bave lullde 110 stllte
mCllt, The go\'el'nment authol'
Itios bal'e taken caleful samples
of tbe stnff wbich Will bc Illesel v­
ed as oVldeuce, Tbo bUlk of It
WIll be put in cold stolage,
FOI twenty two days the levenUl'
agellts have I'eleutlessly ueen ou
the tl'llll of the law bl eakCl'S, Ill'
eVidence bad accumuhlted bhat
some ono was puttlllg a gl'Ollt deal
of colored olcomargarlllC on the
A.thlUta market lIS CI'CIIlDOI',I' but­
tel'_ It is cstlmatcd that o\'el
:WO pounds was daily sold lind thaI
the head operator IOllst be mop
ping up >I pl'oht of at least $3'2
dally l.Jy swmdllng the gOVCl'lI,
ment out of its .Just tax, and de,
frauding tbe public by selling
colored oleomargal'ine as
class creamery buttel',
If there is one thh'g Uuele Sam
il strict about It is the pl'otectiou
of consumors of cololed oleotlull­
gal'iul1, ,1'be govCl'umcut stutl1tos
I'cqoiles tbat e\'ery dealor shall
pn\,llCly brand tbe stuff as oleo,
Ulargllrille and let _e\'el) cnstolUcl
,,-
--�
Now, there is in a U'llbcr shOll
011 Decatur street, Within a tew
doors of the pollee stutlon, a ne­
gl'o bn bel \\'ho IS 11180 U Ille!!cbel',
'I'bls b:Il'ber plcuohel' has 1111 eye
to LJusiness aUlI makes !IS much ri('
tl'll coin a� he cun, He caught
onto the police COlll't lI'e<1diugs and
soon cstaullshed hlmsoll as the of
ficial police COUl't pl'eachC!" Hp
madp. a lixed cha, ge of $1 for
each II oddlng, He h,lS uecome so
well knoll'r. tbat be 1l0W has a 1110,
1I0pol,\' ot the weddlllg business
III the pOlice COlli t,
Tbls bal bor-pleaebel IS Ilamed
,r, W Speallllull, He wa.� a plP-aeh.
el' before he was ,I baruel, but lind.
Illg that tllspellslllg the the gas,
pclnus not rCllHII1CI'utl\'C cilough
lie took up thc tmcle .of a ulll'bcr
I'I�achlllg IS 11011' II sidc hue,
Bal bCl'l)Jellchcr SPO:tllII,III, It
IS saicilllakcs 110m $1 ij to �:!O II
Illonth as tl.c afilCml "Lle-IlJan" 01
n I mcneal I, IlOtS tllld('1 J1oIIC� 1"1 is­
,helloll, WI,ell h" Illst Ul'g:tll to
plcsltie o\'el' police COlIIt "Ctldlllg-,
III the j!ooduess of IllS hClll't hc
gal'o cled,t, Bllt he SOOIl IOlllld
out Lh:!' hiS l..ludllCSS was IIllpu�ec1
II POll I ,late 01 $1 pel' lIeeldlllg
IS nOli" a stllcLly cash uasls
�Ially pL'ople "ho pass alollg
Drcatlll sllcet have ICllcllllLh \1011-
tiCI a sigll all which was )lI lilted
"Sh:1I Illg 5 cent; b,tll CII ttlllg, 10
cellls; eOlll,los IIIllltletl 1'01 $1 c,lSh,
\\"lIle Blllbcl-P,eucbcl" SPClll­
nail's llIiU1tagc CCI('IllQIlICS al'O
I c!'y bliel, he says that they Ule
loog enough to ue binLllng auLl
olauolute enough to eOllstitutlOulI1
a full:ill wOILh,
khow whllt hc Is bUylllg,
The go\,cl'lIllleut tllX Oil cololed
oh'omarguililc IS 10 cents, ou un­
�olored oicomalgarlllc olll) oue
fOtirth of olle cellt A cuuui,,�
dellier call bny colol'lllg matter JOI'
a sOllg at aoy ell ug stOl c, and tw"
t�llSpOOIISful will richly color as
milch tIS 60 pounds of the stu ff,
A dealer wbo is l'iollltlUg thc law
call buy tbe whIte oieolllalgarinc
flOm the packing houses at 10 to
15 cellts Iler pound, colol it alld
get 30 to 50 cents pel Ilound I'OJ it
us olealDolS butter,
The penalty' IS a hea\') Jille OJ'
IlnpriSolllDeut, 01' both, Heveoue
AgelltSurbel' aod his stalTof dep­
utieS were wannly congmtulated
Wedoesda� over tbe capture and
ullcovel'ing of u scheme to dafraud
huttel' COUSllmClll oj'�t1allta,
Lllst Nnv�lIIbCl they captu!'ed
II colmed oleo makeI', and they
kept so thoroughly in touch "I tb
tho bultel' market that a Clooked
dealet CIUI not get by "illh the
soheme 1'01 allY lenl\th of time III
Atillutn,
At"tack Like Tigers,
III flghllng to keep the
purl" Ihe II'lute corpuscles attnck
dlscdse germs like tIgers But of­
len gel'll\S llIultiply so fast the lIt­
tle fighters m'e ovel'eome, 'I'hen
Sec I he punples, boils, �edell\a,
salt l'heUIll and SOICS mlliliply
lind sllength and appctite fail.
'I'his conch lion demands E1ce"'lc
lHlltl!'s to l'cglliatt' stomncil, In;cr
nnu Iddncys aud to ox pel pois'olls
fl'OIll Ihe blood "They al'e the
hrst, blood j)tll'lfiol'," wnlos C, 'I'
Blldahn of 'frAey, Callf" "[ h"l'o
""01' i'onnd " hey lllll ke I'wh, red
blood, sll'oug l,erl'CS IInel build lip
your IIC'"lth I'y them [iOc at ''f'
H Flllis Co,
first
A King Who Left Home
set thr world to lall:ing, bi',t Pllul
)[athulkll, of Buffalo, N, Y, says
he IIlways KEEPS AT HOME
lhc Klnll' of all I,axallvcs--Dr
KIU,g's New Life Pills-and that
hCY'l'e II blcssing to all lus fUIlI­
i1y Curo constlpal,ioll, hCAdaohe,
IndlgesllOn elyspel)SlH Ouly 25c
,It W II Ellis Co
CONE & ANDERSON,,
Successors to CHAS, E. C,ONE
Statesboro, Geotgla
��XXXXXXX%XXXXXXXX��
EXCUR�IONll5Tl�UR[NS �OT[RS H[�RPOP[ BROWN
J ndge Russell Was absent and
JOint Debate DId Not Take
Place,
Leaye Statesboro 7,35 a, Dl, UetLll'hmg-, Leal'e
Savannap 6:J� p, m,
RATES
illOIll 'ltatesbolo 81.50; 1'l'etol'lI\ �l GO; H,'ool,let �I �,i; Alcola 81,!i;,'\1lson $125; Hubelt �'1.25; I nllth oe Sl. 15; Ollie} $l.lJ, Eldol,l �1.00;lllttchtOll :31 00




Oh account of delay In gett'ing into
our:new stand, we have decided to con­
tinue -our sale SEV_ERAL DAYS
LONGER. Don't fail to get your sup­
ply within the next few d_ays,
Some few of the goods and price we
are offering:
All our calicos
, ,t 4jc yard Best 011 clotb, , _ ,
ti!c $'ard Children b091', "
160 yard Cllrbartt overalls Soc
3c PILII' Sweet 01 I' ovel'lllls 85c pail
Good Se Sea Island 5c yard Mens socks "",' ,:>c Illllr Mells.1 50 pants, ,08c pail'
Good 8e ulcaehing ,4'}c yard Ladies5c bn'dk'fs lc ea.fu �leIlR$3,21i pant.� i!ll 2n pair
Good 10c Sea Island 7c yard Mens 10 & 5c "
10 and 12)c lawlls ,6tc yard Mens shtrts50 and
5 and lOc lace, , , , , ,2c yard .. ,;c for, , , , , ,
3e each Lot of IlIell�, women
childrcll Rhoe1l "ol'th
38c each t!! 1. 50 to 'II Of) fol'
, , , , , , , !18c
7e eaeb !.al'go Mcxio:lll Ktl:IW hats
I; andlOcembroidnry2c
J,a.dies 10 & 15e bose 7c
Lot ladies 50c beltf�5c
yard Mens ties "
pair Mens 10 & 15c lOX 8c pail' fOl'ooly"", ",J7ceacb
each Chlldrens wash Stuls Mens clothIng at almost 'your,
OlfO pl'ice,Coats spool cotton" 4c each at ODe half prlCc
Bring your c1:tickens and eggs, we will take
them in this sale and pay the highest marke�price, Our sale for' the past ten days has oeen asuccess m every way, for which we thank our







�_rPB'_� �lessl'S �, a J",,'lti lind �[ S,
I i
Sr'lIrhoro weut down to Hlitchtonf]' II ,JI 1m II nn 1"llcllI.\' 1I11e! euuio hnek wit, sev-.'.!.:1((5)CC� �ITll\lli !F<e1f��ITll<B1 : euteon fille trout 8811 n-sult Or one.. '
• dll,V's t1shlllg-iH§xeBoXC>XeMI�·HoXo1&Xo%oH� t
t\lessl'. II ::>1II11110ns lind P I':,
I[ .1'011 1I1'l' looking I'o\'!l Ilnt see
0111' hila 01' S1I1I1I,I"s 1'01' IlIl'lI andDlIl'CIlPOl't, 01 t hu : '1IItl'8hol'o �Iel'-
hoys III IIlg SHl'lIIg,""utde t:o, 111'1'11','<1 hlllll" 1','0111
'I'll I,; I!'ACI\I';'I' S'I'OllJoJ,New Yor« this 1l1011l1lig. Ml' •••Sinuuous sout �", F N, GI'llne'"
here a wireless IIIL'SSII!(O willie III
seu '1lhe mcs!iug(.1 CIIIIIO 1111 ough
1111 righ] lind IS S,lIti to hilI',' boon
the second 0110 01 Its kind ever
dolil'el'ed hOl'C, , 25 pel' t-ent discount Oil Lndies
'
Shir'l W ui ts,' IllOC hn,' to solect
from,t f.l f. Hl'jllg liS YOlll' cbltoll 'Vt1 CIII)iI[I'S, D F"lCdmllu 1I1'I'lled hOllle tlll<o CIII'O 01 ouo hnndrrd h.,lo,
Highest, cash price pllld J'OI'
egg, AI Il,\'s H1'OS
• ••
�II', lind �II' , J I. S, ['m'I'lsh I't'­
turned ,l'�-'!tCI duy 11'0111 II bnsiuess
} I'll) to New York,
,,} " 0 •
Snpel'lIltcndcnt D, N, 1311001, 01'
t,11C S, .'<; S, Jl,\', togethol' With his
l'amily, III'" speudiug II mouths'
V8CIII ion lit Allo Puss, N, C,
'l'hcI'c III e 1'1 0'1 lion tly married in
thc pollee court coutpes who, to
escape prosccnuon decide that itis
better to Ii ve together !L� man '14nil
wue. These wcddlugs nre mostly
IImount the citizeus of Durk tnwn, l rubliu , Gil, Angust 10 [Special )
A. liceuse has to lie secured unil --11011, Pope ��IOII n spoke lit Uud­
tho sorvlcs of a Plc,ach-CI obtained Ir'y to lhl) to II crowd estimated at
of COUI'S", 'a uun :�
Judge Ruscll was not present
lind thet 0 II us no Joint debate,
'I'he speech of �lr Brown was
IiLtic dittoreut 110111 his II'IIYCIOSS
9 eeeh
TholO was plenty 01 dinnel 1'01'
Cl'el,\ ono :Illd lhe DuullIl coneer't
IJIllld IUI'lIlshed lDUSIC fOl' tue oc-
tasioll,
[In the tOlenoon thel'e WOIC someslleeed exhibitions fly some of th�
local autoists which hardly could Ibo called laccs, bowevel', as tholc
\\'elo 110 I CJ.tU lat' cutl ies.
Thc speech dehveled by MI',I
_
BIOII'll WIIS well leceivcd hy those
\\'ho WCle pi rscnt."
0----
Not A Pair of Hloomers





Reduced Rates from all Station
This IS your LA.ST oppor_­
tunity to visit Savannah
and the Beach at the
usual reduced
Rates
this afternoon lifter lin Illosenoe of
two mOllths viSlt}f(g l'olulll'OS III
Now York CIty
• ••
,CoII!S Spool Cot 1011 fol' 4e, lit
\ Cone Ilnd Audol'SOIl'S
• ••
M OS'I'S, I'; C, 0111 CI' "lid Ghlls
•• 0
pOI' dllY ot 0111' glllUCI'y YOIl 11'111
not ha 1'0 to 11'11 It, 10llg fOI yOlll'
cotton, We glllll'oUtcc 'Iuiel, Scl'­






ilfy offi('c \I ilt' hr closed IIftcl'
W('dllnsc1I1�" the fltll illst" IIntil
�IOlldll.l', thc 14th iust

















On 1:llIll'sduy Illght Ii tenant
house on tlip 1'11l'I1t ul' �II' F D,
1"ll'tehol', nCIII' Iho city WII,� burn­
ed Henry Harmon llud/WI(o, 001-
orod, were III'in!! III tho house Ilt
I he tune. 1'h(' contents, Illcluding
110111'1.1' half' II 11[110 of cotton lie­
longing to AI I', F'lctuher \I' re d v,
stroyed 'J'he n groes wer nway
Irom home III the time, SlItlll'dllY
II f'ternoou 1I11I'mon', wi 1'0 ereu ted
It oSl'C'IlO 011 tile street l'OI'nOI' nt:lar
tile Simmons C:01ll111lny, lry weep­
iug while the throng pussod.
�(Ilrshllll l\ondl'iuk in'luirlld the
oeellsion of so lI1uch wocpmg lind
wailing on tho pllhlie sit'cets, tl,,)
ll11SWCr wns. "rl'hcy CXCIISO 1I1l\ of
hurning Illy own home," Mlll'shnll
Kend'ricl; allowed on(' teal' to
dl'OIl on his clttb and ordel'ed the
\I'Olllnll to dl'y awuy hOI' tCIlI'� "ud
11101'0 OD 01' she \lould be I'UU iI),
She mOl cd Oil,
�It, W, H Wllsou I'Ct,UI'Ul'" to
SIII'IIl1Ullh on SUUI"',\ lIi'tel' spend­





'I'ho SlIvonullh & SllItesboro
HlIlIwRY will ruu " gl'Rnd i'nl'mers
eXI'lIrslofl t,o 'I'yuee on 'l'hm'.dIlY
The IISIIIII 10\1 rilles will bc put ou
nnd a good sl1.ed oroll'd is expect_
cd For Sale,1','01' IJ I, JUI'(IIIII, 1)l'illoiplIl o?
lI,e I\ret'tel Illgh S,'huol, 1111" ill
t01l'1I 1'01' II short willie this IIltel-
110011 'I'he News Jub Dc'plIl'lllIelll
hilS Illst tlllllcd Ollt, "ho cutll-CI • *'
)ogu(' and annOIllICL'IIH'lIt 1'01 the
'All O,"'tO ,It 4 1-2c, Yl11'(1 aL 1',,11 OPelllllg Of 11,0 school.Cone. & Audcl'son's •••.
I, Conp \I;ill lelllo tOlllOll'OW [01'
Ne,w YOlk'lInd BllltllllOl'O 10 select
thOll' I',dl IIl1d 11'1111('1' stock 01
goods.
• ••
In d I ecent issllc 01' t.lds I>"POI'
thC'1'(! appC':ncc1 Ull n� t Icll' gh IIIg
an /locolllli 01 the slll� oj' I,he Bal'l'
fl1l'l1l IIcnl' the ell." The S:ll"
p",ee shOlllcl hllle hern SIX Ihotls­
lIucllil'O hlllldlcd clolIlll'S, IlIste,HI
of SIX 1I,0llsllnd as II npl'rllt'ed,
� � �
/
'1'h(' IlIg sllic at COile & Andel­
SOIl'S wlil Illst II few c1rlYs longcl'.
o ••
lolli, K:ll! ,AugustlO,--D, B, D,
)lIIelt" Illdge of tbe munloiplc
COUlt hel'e, lias rlefellted III Ius ef-
10lt to culOlee IllS .Judgmcnt that
HI S hila lleest', 11 el ty pI isollel
"C)I\ vl('tru ora VICIOUS of1cnsc,shouid
dOll bloolllOlll alld Joiu the mcn
mcmbcls oj the ch:1IIlg.Ulg Ill" 0) 1\.
Ilig 011 the stleets,
Thele wCl'e thleclc:lSolIS fo! tillS, 10leuIIlll to letulIl hel' to Jail at'
l�lI'st, the Jllrlge W:IS unable to find Ollce, "1 II III not PCI nllt lIlI'Olllan
It pall of bloomcls III the to'I'II; pilsollel to do such 11'01 k" he snld Wc hl1\,o olle 1ll0l'C bonse-fo)' sale.
sccond, h,s OldCl IIIL, dcfied b)' lIud lemolal; Illnst I)e moved at"It is a dlsgl'llce OI'CU to suggest S btl I bIt bCOlllllllsslonel G, C, G IYlln, lind once, U 1111 SCII et IC s, 0 e op-
tlllrcl the pcople hOlO app:lIcntly surh a thlllg,
"
eucd Au�ust 15th,
'mdnos.l'lIIpathy II itb the sentrnce ,Vb�u Judg Smeltzel leal lied _!>_,_1i_�_,_B_A_O_O_l', Supt,,un'ctcd upon the womau, tbllt his OldClll had not bcen obey, Do mit allow �'out' kldnoy andUllableto tinci thesortofattlloOl- ed, he slud emphatICally that MIS, hilldcl�r tt'ouble to develop be­del'ell uy Judge Sm�II1.OI, thejailer' Reese mnst go to \l'OIk, '-ond Ihe l'eHch of IIICdlcllle, 'rakeacl'l'olcd M,s,dleese to the fOlo
'" I u t work" said the
1:'olel- KIdney 1',11, Thcy giv,eman 01 tbe slleetdepaltlllclltdrcss It she loes 0, qUICk I'csllits nlld slop ll'tegulal'l-ed 111 hel' IIsllal clothlllg, .Judge, "she will stay In .Jail untilplcs 11'11 h SlIt'PIIStllg promptness,' (JommisslOner Glynn or de; ccl the shc concludes to obey the court, "j 'IV If Ell,s Co
��========�=-=-�<�-=-=-========�===-�-=============
,�rOl d WIIS I'eecil ell hCI'o yeslcl'­
d",Y 01 Ihe AII'CSt of Noah Hel'-
1 lng, fI life tl!111l convlct who es­
cllped hel'e ahont two years IIgo
He ,. III J"" IIJ OIlC of the Soul,h
Georgia towus, ,WlIl'(len Cox wdl
lea vc tillS ,d'tel'lIooll to Iclenti fY
the negro.
• ••
ClIl'hill'tt Illld S\I cet-Oll' 01'01'­
ails lor 85u, lit Conc'.'<; Anderson's,
• ••
I
M,' Moses Sehgliian, of the fi, m
of Seligman, EVlllls Co, I'eturncd
from New YOI'I, nnd Bnltimore,
wllel'o ho went to 1111.1' III thciJ fa II
�nd Wltlter StOori 01' goods, 011 yes­
teL�illY l'ftcl'Iloon
• ••
Carry yom' eggs lIud ,,"iot-ens
b the big sule lit Cono & Andet­
son's
· ...
'1'110 people interested in ti,e
('iti1.ens Blltlk Of Pulasl" lll'O ell­
gaged III hal'lIlg lis IIft'III1'S- 8l1dlt­
"I ,A meoting of stookholders
11'111 be held tomol'l'ow, when it is
hoped sOllje tnsight as to its con­




'Bring us youI' cot tOtl 'We eou
take cUl'e 01' one hunch'ed bale�
pel'day' tour gillnel',1', YOII will
IIOt hal'9. to wait long for youl'
(,ottoo 'WIe guar:llllcc Quielt ser­






Brlllg us youl' cotton 'We 01111
take care of OlJe hundl'ed bales
pel' day at. OUI' glllllel'Y, You will
1I0t have to WUlt long for youI'
coblon ,We guarantee Quick ser­
vice and good wOL'k €1"'e us a
a trial.
•••
�h-, n, I WAters is' building :t
tlCllt !rttle eottllg<' 011 his
lot Ileilr the Coutl'al Dopot ill the
('as'tel'U port.ioll of tho city,
•••
iBrillg us yo Ill' eottoll Wc can
t.ake Care 01 oue hundl'eel bales
PCI' day lit our gillllel'Y, You will
not IIIIVO to wllit IOtlg ['Or YOJJr
OQUOU We "IIAI'alltre qlllck 801'­




])" S W JOllllSOII, of 1Il1zle­
hili st, 11I1S III tOWII 011 yestCl'daY
looklllg 01 Cl' the "ily, "I" John­Bllng liS .1'0111' cOttOIl We e:lll
SOli Stlltcs t hat Ills' gl'undp:II'Clltst"l,e C';' e of OIlC hllnd"rtl hale,
III cd ill Slatcshol'o III the rlll'ly1)('1' cl.ly nt 0111 :£1U1Il'I',\ ) 011 \\Iil
stagC!s of the tonn's hi�lol'Y lh.1101 h," e' 10 \I /lll lon� 1'01 ,lOlli'
IS" conSl1l of lhc lale B. E 'I'ut'­coli on We gUlll',lIltCO C[lIIek,sl'l-








HI'S llelll',\' "Yd(·llItl1IlS. of' 8(\\1111-




'1'lllrly years of l18Sor;,iatioD­I hink of It, How t,he morit or a..
good thlllg stands out in tha�
IlIlIe--or lite WOl'thlesSDoss of a
l)lld one, ::>0 Ihel'o's no gncsswol'k
III tillS cl'ldence oJ' 'l'hos Adss
COlleord, MlOh, who wlltes: "i
hal'O used ,Dr King's Nc\\' Dis­
covel'Y 1'01' 30 ,vcars, lind ils tho
l)I'sl oOllgh IIl1d cold CIII'e IeI'm,'
IIs,d " Ollee il finds Cllt I'lIl1eo in
" h01l1C .1'011 caD't Jlry I Ollt.
MHlI,r fi'imi:les iUl\re used it fort,.
,l'eal'S It's tlt(' Illost iu:"�IIhl()
thl'onl, IIlId !tlllig III ad ICIIlI'I on
o')all h Un�qllaled 1'01' lull'I'q)fI�.
Illlsthnlll, hay-rovel', cr01lp, quill
01 SOI'C IIl11gs Price Oc, $l.CO,
'J'1'Il1 Ilollle f,'oe, OllnralllQcd 07
W If »)lIls Co
• ••
Notice
Tbis is to Ilotif,v no one to bilo
HOIll y Hall, (col)' I�� ho is ,lIndCl
eoutract wllh me for the year,
,
J, W, Dennlllrk,
B!'Ooklet, Gil" No, 1
A fal'm 265 acres abo II t : l miles
f!'Om Perkins, Gil, one half cleared
and the oth�r PIll t III woodland,
Bl'Illleh Oil' It whioh IlIIs nCI'el
gone clry, Also a new Ii I'e 1'0011)
dwellIng olllya blocks from COIII't
House in one of tbo best I c llienee
10catlOlls III MIllen,
\ W, "-, Bomel,
Land l�or Sale,
G!la :lCt'cs more 01' Icss, sitllll'ted
In Ij2!l dlStl'lCt G, ilL, Bulloch
COli ny, on Ogeeehee 1'II'el', uorlh
01' Illnollger crook, well Illnboroel,
gt'C,lt pori lOll, hUlllmock Illlld nad
100 nUl cs 1Il clllt IvnlIOI), lIew
blllldlllgS, nell' iellOillg, best illl­
proved pillce, SWIlIllP enclosed













0111' 'fable �[IISlrlls, wOl'th lip to
250,1 d, to elose Ollt, .. t 6 3-4", yd
'1'111'; JMCKB'I' S'I'OHB
• ••
Th" I "1('11(18 of ill t' Chlls A
Wlllel'. \\'III I'egl'et 10 lelll'lI 01' hiS
se,IOllS illness Ilt hIS hOlllc IIbollt
tll'O miles flom 1011'11 lie IS SIIJ'­
lellllg \\'Ith fel'cr ,und at 1,ISt ae­
connts Iho I'lIIniry and 1'l'i1'lIds hud




�r" G('ol'ge VI, WlIlrnllls,
Olle of the oldrsl "nd IIIOSt hIghly
I'c.prcted ell"�lIs 01 Ihe �11I1 HIlY
IlClghbol hood sprllt thc dill' 011
Sallll'cluJ III thl' rlt,l' "I" Wil­
IIHIllS seldom COlll('S to town Hnd
illy slol'o 11'111 bo olosed IInlil
abollt Allg 251h, 011 aceollnt 01'
tho absenco 01' mysolf' and wii'o ill
BIl,It illlol'e and New YOI k, "hel'e
\I c go to pnl'ehase ollr filII lille of
o[ goods
;\ I'tOl' 1\ hith I illlc We \I ill he
pleased to hllve Il CIIII 1\0111 ,til 0111
I'l'iellds Hnrl cl1stomers 101 .til'"
thing in OUI' line,
J, H BOWHN,
,.
till' gTent Il1lp,'o\'(,lllcnls 011 evcr''y13llntr liS rOlll' cottOIl 'Vc can Side seeliled to llIlpress him \ cryI.lke (j�It' �t' 0110 hund,'ecl hlllc�
Il1l1ch
pl'1 dfiY nt our glllllen YOll wtll
1101 hal'c to Wlllt, 10llg 1'01 yOlll'
cot tOil Vic g'IlHI'ullt,ee ....quicl\ SOt'·
\'lCO H!lel good \\Iol'lt G 1\ e-us II
&.11 ifll
nUL[,OCH ou, �llrJI,
'1'110 publtc is hel'ehy 1101 ified
1I0t 10 tl'ude for II COI't'llll note
eluted Jllly 21, 1nll, 1'01' tllo SIIIIl
01' MOO 00, due Nov 1, 1011, 1>"),_
"hie to W H. Goff, liS the eonsid­
ol'fltion has fuil@d lind I will notA' well known Dcs ]l1ollles 11'0- plly tllo SlIlIle,
JNO, A WW30N
• ••
Banjos, Ouitars, ViollUs lind Ac­
eordHHlS at specUlI prioes,1M I' L '1', Denllllil'k will leav"
'I'UE RACKE'!' S'l'OHEfor New YOI'k nnw Bult,lmol'C to-
UlOI'! o'w to select the fall and win­
ter stook of goods for the Rllcket
�II' alld �It's Juo JOilIISlolI, J,'
hfl\'l' l'ctlll'nrd {'I'om a two \\Ieel{s'
stay ,It [lIdl"n SPI ing�, Oll
• ••
Get p"lcrs 011 OUI' Mens' Wod,




�II' 1I1Ie! "[,'S J W, Wilson I'e­
tUllletl MOIjll'y 11'0111 :i t,wo weeks'
I ISlt, Ht Inchnn Spl'ings, Gil
• ••





DI' n, J Kellnedy lind PI'OJ', E
C, J, DICkens spent the dol' 011
Mond,,�' in Atlnntn,
• ••
Bcd SpI'ends lind Towels nt 25'
pel' cent less, It 1I''i1l pay you to




M I' J V Bl'!lnSOIl, of tho 44th
wns III lown yostCl'duy on business
1'01' a sllol,t while,
• ••
It. ,,;11 plly you to 'give 0111' shoe




Col. R:-Lee l\[oore and �[I', C,
M, CUlllmings spent several d ..ys
in Florida dlll'mg the past \I;eek,
· ..
Jllst I'cceived, Illg 101 F.ngllsh
Plllies lind CliPS lind Sallcel's,'
specHt I 1'01' 10 dll,l's 60u sct.
'J'HEJ HACI\E1'l' S'I'OHm
.'flll afler sllffel'lll!,: lIlisel'lIbly 1'01'
t\l 0 dflYs fl'om bowel complaint,
",os elll'ed by ouo dose of Cllam-M,' 'I'homlls A, JOlles I'etlll'ned bcrllliu's Cole, Ghole!'a and Dillr­to Sal'aJlIlflh Sundlly aftel'noon l'ilOea Remedy, FOl' sale by all,lltci' hlll'llJg spcnt sCl'el'lI1 days in donlers
the counl.y It will be intol'cshng, ="",=_=======:::===========-=====", ========"..,,=====10 his l!'lallY friends lICre to "
lent'n thnt hc \\ III SOOI1 cngllgc ill II
the elot,hwg and gents I'nrnishing
IJIlsllless uod�I' the fil'lll ullmo of
Joues, Plll'llolle, Loo & Co, in SII'
1',111111111 ill I' J S [,ee of Ihis
fil'm: is nlso an olel Blllloch county
hoy, aud �II' 1"ll'llOlIe hilS 11 wide
•
Cll ole 01' fllCnds hel'e,
• ••




We take this method of announcing to the pub.Obe lot Soiesette J!olllnant.from 1 to 5 ydr lengths, all 00101",
to close 011 tnt 8 3-40 .I'd
TIlE HACK��'l' S'I'OHB.
• ••
It€ that we have recently added a complete lme of
all other''l'he weal her lIlUIl and lhe ice Coffins and Caskets to our business, and
IIUIU seem to h8\'0 ,loined forces
lind at'c making it tough on the
peollio who are sweltering undel'
the unusual hot Angust weathel'
, \




m:·25 pel' cent off ou all Ladios'Shll,t Wuists •
'1'J-lE HACKET S'I'OHEl, e• • • •�[r E A Donehoo, of Atlllnta, :
is I'iSitlllg his nephew, Dr, Done
Ihoo, of this place, �[I' Donehoo •stntes th�t this is his first visit to •Bulloch, Ho is highly impl'essed •\lith the town -Rod couuty, , •
Dwelling For Rent, I
'
0110 fi 1'0 room dwelling on East
Main stl'e, Has one and n hull'





in all it's branches, in a proper manner.
Mr. �elton Nessmith, who has been with us [or/"several year1;;, has, recently fitted himself for doing
Embalming, at one of the best institutions In the
South. After finishing his course there, he stood,
the examination before the Georgia State Board of,
Embalming, which granted him hcense to prac ice..,
the profession, He will continue' with us and h"ve
charge of that, branch of the business.
Special Notice,
DOD ',t forget that wo gil e KAlal'llI Clocks, gual'antced for present with every millinery sale,Olle ),ear, speeinl at S5e, MRS J E BOW�:N,'.
THE RACKE'!' S'l'OR,E
• ••
M,' J, C, Demnal'k, of Orlando,
1"101" viSited IllS brothel', �fl' 1', J
Denmark, of thiS plaoe dlll'ing the
lI'eek
Just reecived 3,000 iYds S I
IIOIllP, ROlllnnts, 7 1-2e, .I'd
'I'HE RAClillT S'J'OHITI
...
Money to Lend • \
If you 'IVan t to borrow mocey on
farm lands, we arc prepared to BC.
eommodae you, Our rates Bre
reasonable, and time five years or
less Can pay back nil,\' �ime,
Lonns made from 1200, up to 110,
000,
M._ Anderson &. Son
BraDnen I< Booth,
Statesboro,Ga,
U-.,.f ""tI'I" Na"',.Prof 3"'C BI1IDlier til tb. Bulllltlaof tho Otolotloll) Boalet, ot Am.,l ...dNOrlb.. Ibt Immellie Imparlance 01IDII •• polOllo alllltl .Ipeclally IIItropical rlilolli Alit burrowl ha.,beell 10Ulld at a deptb of 8 5 melerland tbe, ramlty oYer ""t are ..




OD ,)'oar .to... o;-;;;;;;-;w;., .11,
,..olla., ace171.De, alcolt.ol or ,u.
No more lpotlod b.klnll or WOI'l'1- Nomore ".. ted belt-No more ,anini afchUlln, 01 eeen lioulowl"". can Ie.
�:�r :narc��:'l�r:��°L:��n:u=�ofDthe IIOSS-a J>4 U.hed blued Ita.1 0•••lined with Un and ubelto'
8CHt;DULE THAT WILL BE FOUNt
USEFUL IN KITCHEN
tllVeD the Exact Time Rcqulred fOI
Bakln" Boiling Broilinu and Fry
Ing iarioul Me.ta Veget�blc.
and Corea a
MAKING TABLE PRETTY FOR EARLY
DECORATIONS MUST FOLLOW
DIC!.ATE� OF FASHION
Pretty Styleo Suitable for CI ilr )lIngPatterns 51 Own In This Season.
Thin Material.
Grouped Bases Are Just
In Fnvor-c-Dornbtnattcn F Ower
Holde a In White Dresden
Charm ng for Sumn er
Fatherly Advice
yo r furriture Now tbn t vou urc murr+ed
listen to u e
III anor It. \\ I at Is II dad'
'I r} to 1 e a h Isb md
un ex bacl elor
Firat Aid
Georgo A Ie at a luncl eon in ell
cago 1 aid a gallant corupHmcnt to a"011 kl 0\\ n actr!l�8
The \ctres8 vore n I arem sllrt ofthe new flume color and M r Ade said
to her
It Is pretty And wbat an odd
color It Is Tel) me tbe name of tI 0
color
Flamme de Vcs ve--fl Ime at Vcsu
nus tho actresB answered
Be JaberB Bald Mr Ade
!L vurry purty cruter
Cauldn t See the Relemblance
11 c) I ave been jokh g \sslstantTrensu er Jan es A l\lathews at tI eG lrdian bnnk on lis resemblance toPresller t Taft and 1\Ir Mathe VB bas
steadily ref se 1 to be nnnoyed thereb} So tl e jokers subsided nnd tl e
jpl e 1Iod n 1 nturnl deatJ
Unlll II e 011 er nlgll hen Mr an IMrs �I'lhe s dh cd IOgetber "Ilh1\Ir lnd 1\1 s Frank H rmon nnd theirlittle daugl ter \\ I en tho Taft resemIlnnce \\ ns revived TUI nlng to } a mg�lIss Harmon 1\1r Matl ews askedI ell or she 100 tbOl ght I e lookedlike t) e I resident
DOIotl} at died long and earnestlyTI en she 81 swered
Not In tl e face Uncle Jim -
Cleveland Londer
Many fl nny things I appen In fLflat during the course at a fewmont! s said a Milwaukee ftat dwell
er but one at tbe best things I ever
sa", I appened yesterday
I "as suddenly roused trom myslumber b) three loud knocks on thedoor lumping to my feet and Into abatt robe I hastened to see what "a8
\ anted I opened the door In timeto see a yo II g tell ow half way up theflight to the next floor
Hello Ihere I) elled at him
He turned around hastened bdcl!nnd I anded out n smnll envelopepoInting 10 the InscrIption I glancedat It It was nn appeal for aid be
CRuse the applicant was dent onddumb
Sny I" ns mad enough to kick blmdo;\ n stairs Then the joke stru('\t
me and I slammed the door tn hll faceand", ent baclt to bed laughing
Incident That Struck Hauleholder ••




Ho--llut couldn t you learn to love
me Anna"
8he--1 don I lhlnk I could H.rryHe (reachIng for bls hall-It Is .s
I foured-you are too old to learn­
Harper 8 Bazar
A Hearties. Father
1 need some help \; tth my lousehold duties nnno I ced a ,oa nn
wben her husband camo hOp:1e theother night
What s the matter wltl a r da ghter? the husband van ted to know
Our da ghter? TI e Ilea \\ h)Jim you kno v she s a full), delicateand she \ould die If sl e had to do
a.ny I ousel old \ork 81 e has I erschool and--
And vhnt? Her teacher s reportsbo \s tl at she lSI t doing n. bit otschool ark
The Exception
Post-II ere are us good fish In the
sen as c cr ere caught
Pa ker-1Im I g ess you hnven tbeard Than pson a latest flah story­Han er s Bazar
LIBERTY SILK FOR SUMMER Quickest Saald That G ow.TI e q llckest sn1ad tI at go \8 al Itho least sed In this cou II y Is nn s
ta d al () cress So v c Ie I garden1 ess In long ro \ s fa Ir h ches apartIt n atUies I 2t d ys As soon as it
breaks th� ough tt e grpu ld sow tl 0
�nme quantity or \ lite m slard n IItie lvo \\ill be leiu.I} t tie SRnetime rhey 510 II be cut hen abot t
!lD Inch Rnd a I nit high and sed mixed In equ \1 parts In ffinglandand on tbe conth ent It Is usedextensively tor sandwiches dinner�alnds "Ith lettuce leaves and for�arnlshlng meats The ro md turnipradishes take ani>; abo t the sametime to mature If sown In riel gro IUd
30 It Is easy to have a bo 1 e gro Nn3alad It nothing else tbe first atlui} -Harper 9 n lzar
First Artist-How is hc as II sculp­tor?
S<lcond Artlst-Ob be cuts quite II.
Dgure
God pays but not every Saturday­Alphonse Karr
MOUSSELINE DE SOlE WAIST
New and Exquisite Thing for Sum




(A Jhort human, /ere I lory written hy C II' PoJI for Ihe POJlum Cereal Co Ltd)
With Square Plastron of White Laceand Bordered With Beaded Em
bra dery Makes Pretty Effect
liberty "ho Is famous tor his lightmd colo ed laps has sel t 0' er a
J e\\ u d cxq Istte thh g to bo lsed for
s mmOl evel Ings It is in shaded Ilb
ert� silk sually In I I k and the col
u Ing Is a ked p In tho mnn elo IS
'" D} for , Ilch he Is fumous The un
derslde Is a darker pink than thc outstd(:: and Is tUfI ed bnck It U e for 1
of great cnvelol e naps bela N tbe
"alst
The back Is drnped up toward the
waist It e and tho edges nre finlsbed
vltl1 a shirred p II 'hleh Is edgedwith a silk eordh g 11 ere Is not abit of en bloldery or lace on It It
nearly covers tbe gown lnd It cnn be
orn "ith any kind of costume pro'Ided the colors do not clash
If one cannot get the silk In the
colorings one wnnts it then It would
be I d, Isable to copy this wrap 111 that
ne'" rtl" eralhlo satin' Ilcb Is exceed
Ingly fnshlol able 01 d cnn be got tn
al y combinatlon of colors one de
sires
A mong the lovel} and ornate wrap!\\ hleh 1111' e been brought out for eve
nlng \car are tI 080 I printed chiffon
cloth in the PorsiUl colors There Is
one In blnck which is ulmost cOlered
ttl a soft h ed deslgr In lull blue
red ) ella V 81 d link This Is un
lined Is quite 101 G fulls tull and slln
Iy r on sho Iders to herr and Is gntbered UI at U 0 side senms at "alst
11 e In Buch a \ a) Ihat It forms a
tube--Ilke 01 enlng for the Dr liS
fills Is finished \\ ill a deep rumo
o[ dull red satin 11 d the ( a Ls are
rastened itl 0 st CD ers of s tin
vlleh nrc slil ped through a mother
p[ I e I. II g th I 1001 s III e Ihe kl d
used to babies rallies 'It eels
Ide lace call In dull ecru \ e et!
MIx
To tell you the Qurlous story 01 how the mind
effects the digestion 01 load
I reler to the condition the mind Is In Just
before. at the time. or Just followlnll the taking01 food
/I he has been properly educated (the maJor­Ity have) he will help you understand the curious
machinery of digestion
To start you thinking on this Interestingsubject. I will try to layout the plan Inageneralway and you can then follow into more minutedetails
the stomach Into which no toad had entered It wasshow 1 that the digestive fluids or stomacb were flowingfreely exaotiy as Ir the desirable toad had entered
This proved that it N8S not the presence of toodwllch caused tbe digestive juices to flow }>ut the floWwas caused entirely and alone us a result of the nctioAot tbe mind from anllclpatlon
One log continued to eat II e food be liked for overan hour believing he wns getting It Into his atomachwhereas not an ounce went thero every particle ",entout through Ihe opening and let all thIs time tbe dlgesttve juices flowed to the stomach prepared toquick!) digest food In respor se to the curious orders attho mind
Do ) au pick up the lesson"
Unappetizing food Ih.t "hlcb faUs to create lDentalanticipation does not cause the nocessary digestivej Ices to flow whereas food that is pleasing to thealgi t and I ence to the mind wtll cause the complicatedmachinery of the body to prepare In n wondorf 11 wayfor I s Itg-estlon
How natural then to renson that one should sit downto a ment In n. peaceful happy state of mind and startoft the brealtfast suy "Ith Borne ripe deltclous fruitthen folio, wIth a bowl of crisp Ilghtly browned Ibl\)bits of corn like Post TonsUes add a sprinkle of sugarand some good yellow cr'3nm and tl e nHrnctive appetlzIng picture cannot escape yo r eye and will produce thecondition at mind which cnul:les tho digestive juicesnature hns hidden In mouth Bnd stomach to come forthand do their work
Tbese dIgestive juloos can be drIven bllCk by a mindoppresse 1 , It11 worry bate anger or dislikeat tbe dis.agreeable appearance of food placed before one
Solid facts tbat .re "ortby lhe attention of anyono"ho esteems prime health and buman happiness as avaluable asset In tbe gawe of life
Rhubarb Bread
Prel are t a q arts o[ rh II nrb and�ok SiD b cuttlt g It In hnlt Inchpieces so as to avoid stringiness::Itc v Ith one lint of s gnr adding11 are If too turt Whe 1 ,e soft r b
hroug-h a sle\c nnd returt a tI e tirelntll at the botlt g J olut Have reody1 number of slices of two-day oldbread b ttered generousi} Spreadthem on n IIa.Uer and pour over suftlclent of tbe lot S8 ce to thoroughlyoak them \dd 01 all er layer ofI end cover \\ Ith the remainder ortho sn ee Set llslde lhtll cold and
Ith cream and s ga
Deck witb embrolde }
't'elvet
rhe undersleeves nre of lace
alrdle is at black vel et or Butln
Pa \Iow (pronounce Pavloff) n famous Russian Physlelan nnd 01 emlst experllDel til g on Borne dogs cutnto tho tube leading from the tI roal to tbe stomach
They iVcre first put under chloroform or Bome otheranaesthetic 01 d tbe operation \ as I alnlesR They werekept fall n onths In \ery good cOlldltiOl
Wi en q Itc hungry some un appetizing food asplaced before th'elll and altho Igh h nger forced themto eat It was sho", n by ana.lysls of tl e contents of tl 0stomncl that I1ttle If nny at the dlgesth e juices verefound
Then In contrnst some raw ineRt :'ins I ut wi ere U eycouldn t reach it at once nnd n little time alia ed tor1I e minds of tbe dogs to anticipate and crente an alpetite When the food \\ as finnll� given the n tI ey de\oured it ravenously and wltl every evidence of sotIsfnctiol 'Ill e toad was passe lout into n disl thro glttho op<:nlng before it reael e I tho stomael It vasfo nd to be mixed wIth Pty.lln the alkollne Juice oftI e moulh whlcb Is Imporlant for tbe Hrst slep In dlgestloD Tben an analYSis was made of the coutenls of
Lingerie Cushions
The ptllo v cushion In tapcstr} or
:Dne lawn and embroider) Is plovlng
..ery popular Son e of the lawl de­
l1tlD8 are exquisite}} cmbl aldel ed byhaDd aod Inset with lace mottte
while tl e tlln�try and brocade de
al&llS are simply made "Ith a [Inln
edging In cord In tbe color wblch pre
dominates In the material
Broderle anglals8 adorns some or
the plllo" sbaped cushIons with Hnt
edgings of lace as a finish When
used In the bedroom cusblons or this
kind arc acco'::Jlpanled by handker
chief sachets nightdress cases glove
casel etc mode to match
Beads On Parasol
embroider} Is In evlden�e aD1 arasols as It Is e\ er) I ere else nnd
Sal e good effects are obtained bysing tl e bends as a border or Ip.motifs on each pnnel Bends are also
sed 01 the I 8r die \\ 1 ere tl e) areI bedded In tbe \ ood In Intrleatr de
t;lg s or used to sit tlnto e) es andfeathers ,,1 en one at tbe UiJ'i'I blr'bandies Is decorated.
Cleaning Paint
useful sOlltiOIl (or cleaning old
I a "ted woo h\ ark Ilrepnrntor) to reIn mllg Is to dlssol e too mces ornshil g sod 1 In one q 18rt or hot vater It sho Id be t sed vnrm and thepaint afterward "8sl ed. with clear
"There's II (leason" for saymg "The Memory Lingers" when breakfast i.stlll'ted with POST TOASTIES.
ADVICE
TO WOMEN
mllOrtan,. of erep 'or 'oDd .nd R..
tltlon Glv.1 II Rank N••t to
Cotton al ItandanI-Cultl
vatlon .I.n Ntglloted
IIr H D Ourl., 01 11800n Mill I.lpeakln. of a recent .. I. of hall IIldTb. bop >tare Il'own larlel, on altal!a lome 01 them were In the WOodllut willter Ihlnl on mall None 01tbem waro fed corn mar. tbln 80day. and a part of Ibem were fed cornonly 80 dOYI Tbe, welgbed 160poundl eacb and laid at 10 2G w libIn 20 cenl. of tbo top tll. d.y theywere laid
I am eure tb.t I ean produce boglat " much less COBt bere th.n I did InIlIInoll I cannot live any dollnlt.ftgures yet I bave so mucb to dogetUng ready 10 rccelve the bollweevil that many del.lI. aro not lookednrter a. well •• they will bo later\\ ben we get to golog right I willha va R dairy or 60 cows on one farmand am buying cows noW tor two moredalrle. I find dairying more proftt
A ��JI"a-Tbat m.rrl broker W.I 10get 10 per cent dl tbe girl. <l8tate torarranging a matcb wltb n Prench marqui. bu� be did betttr tb.n tbat-hetook It all
Wlggo-Howf
Jlggs-Marrled Ib, girl hltnaelt
(By DR. II. A KNAPP)
II tb, malll lralll dependence
no .tock and can be suece .. fully
Id III mOlt portlonl 01 tb. loutb
conalderable Increlae In Itl an
producUon would b.ve a m.rked
ct upon tbo .aluo of tbe unu.�ndl tor grBllng purpo... and would
perceptibly locrease the Incomo of Ibefarm.. Tbe Importanco of corn ford and for rotation wllb Olher crops•• rank next to cotton as a atand
cron Notwllhltandlng Ihls Its
The Old Gag
MI•• IlIIlnn B RoW. At an adver
tlsement "liters dinner In Denver
s tid or the I arem s'klrt
It "ill 80011 be EO \\11�1" worn thnt
thc old gug perpetrate I I, lie lOs 0'
men ma� I rofttably bo revlvod fOI
\\ omen vlcums ,
Some tharper ) ou 1 now wllt rc
vlve tI e gag by udvo U:dUI In tl e
ladles own-«
Send $I .nd lear1' how to keop
your harem ektrt tl'C n beeomtr Gfringed at the,bottomrt ousnnde at dolla.."" \\ III p\ ir Inand to each victim the sh&rtr r willlOp!)





Soltcted SOld Corn Eln.
Dr...
I! a man prefers the kind of clotheshe can Jump Into and we rrs auotberonly under compulalon
Wblle u woman prttera such clotbes
01 she cannot llUt on wltl out toll andtrouble alld 1I e expenditure o� timeand will unless uudel compullion"car nothing elBe
Then whal 0'1 po manenl equiillty IsIt goIng to av.1I for the la' to chll Ihe
sexes back to thc tallo and start them11 over \:;aln ?-Puck
cultivation bal been singularly neg able here tban In IIIlnol. Cbeap landleoted until tne aVer,ge yield per short winters cheep labor and goodacre bal tallen below tbe profit line prices for dairy products are tbe admany etates Even a.t the high vantages we bave over Lbe nortb Iner bushel allowed the corn tbls line Have a small flock orany or the southern Itates shcep that are doing very y;ell thepay a living wage or a talr
III\mbB
are comlDg now and the weathe tor the land er is ideal for them Mules can be18 abundant proof that large gro\\ n bere at les8 cost than In anytable crops at corn can be section In the north where they aretn the south by the URe at grown to supply this market I amleed and Improved methods
I'
osltive that tbls praJrle belt Is to be-\) nUng at low grade leed In a come one or the best stock countrlelIballow and Impoverished seed bed In Ihe worldIs reBponBlble In the maIn for deftclent
ylelda and qualllY However to s..
GROWINClIre tbe beat re.ulls many
II'fOrmaj
G OF BERMUDA GRASS FREED FROM SKIN DISEASE
mUlt be made such as better drain
\
---
e an adjuslment of distances be- Excel. Them All With Exception 01ween tbe rows and the alalks In tbe AIIIIII-Growl Rapidly Ind Our boy was born In Toronl0 onWI to meet Ihe reQulrementa of 8011 Makel Belt Palture Oat 13 1908 and when hree m 10ibsd cllm.te Inten.lve cultivation at � old a slight rash appeared or hllb The expeiliment station at Stillwa cheek \Vhot appeared to be a wo.
e eroPd t�e u.�1 0\ cowpea� In Ihe ter Oklo baB Issued Bulletin No 90 ter blister would form Wh n It0l� an I t e [0 ow og of t e corn on bermuda grass Write to Ibe dl broke matter would run out startingi'fI \II a w nter cover crop new blisters ,nUl bts entire face�:��or of the atatioD at once for • head and sho Iiders were a mass ofSTOCK Tbe grass was cut every week for acabs and ) ou could not see a p ....tbree years Tbe yield of tbe bay for tlcle of cle.r skin Olher parts attbe Hrat y.ar waR 6860 poundl per bls body were effected but not toacre with an average at 1817 per luch bn ext�nt We tried about everycenl prolelo Tbe bulletln 8tates lbat .d.erUaed romedy without a.all Intn protein content Bermuda bay ex d06d Borne of them only atldftd to hlleels them all wltb tbe exception at lufferlng and one In partlcular Ibo
-- R.medy almost put Ihe Infant
one sample of alfalfa
Iota convulsions The family doctorbuT.:�I:�lIaWlng II • lummary of tbe pl ••crlbed fori blm and told ua tob ..tbe the baby In buttermilk Tbll1 Bermuda graBS grOWl rapJdly II diU not do nny good 80 we took blmtbe best pBsture grass grown tn the to ft hospital He WBS treated al aDsouthern states and 1& particu!!rl1 out Datlent twice a week and be gotsuited to tbe cllmatlc eondl..,DII of wane It anything We tben calledOkl.boma. In another doctor and Inside of a Freo to Our Reador.2 It makes a good lawn preventl k b b Write 11 I lily R d C Chiland tram walhlng and grow. on al wee t e oy was to all appearances for 48 palJ�r ��u8tr�te�m�ie �ook ¥-��cured and the doetor said his work Write nil about Your ICyo Trouble antimost any BaH W88 dune But the very next day It
I
they will advlzG 8B 10 the Proper Appllua
3 Tbe mo�t parctical metbod at broke out a8 bad 88 ever U�cr:. �:8!,U�I��rtErl':u�;.�edwlrl� ��nY2��planting bermuda Ir88s I. to Bet out W d Id 'h t M I R 11·\ Ie Ismall piece. at the Bod e ee ed tbat It could not be en: W�:kneEY:. eVf:.�sD�� s�:rtStra��:.cUJ'ed an;) must run Ita course and so E)e Puln an 1 sell. for &00 Try It In
" Tbls grass make. bar which I. we just kept his arma bandaged to '\:0 r E)e" und In Baby B Eyu for lIeaty
remarkably bl-.b tn protein belDg el. bls stde to prevent bls tearing bls Eyell�. and Granulationcelled by but few bays n h W 1fT6 Tbe nutritive ratio of bermuda
el e e toronto and .bortly About MI-rllgabay varleB from 1 306 to 1 64 lfter OUr trrlval In Duluth the Oull girl .hould look befo.....becura Remedies were recommended6 Bermuda hay Is ealUy dlge.ted We Ilarted using them. In May 1909and has no equal as a cheap feed for Ind Boon the cure was complete Youcattle ..auld not think he was the samechild for Olticura made bls sktn perSTRONG FENCE POST BRACE fecUy clear and he Is entirely freofrom the skin disease There basbeen no ret Irn this time We sUlluee only C ,tlcura Soap for baby sbath Robert Mann Proctor Minn tMay 3 1910
Old Super.tltlonIt "aB prescrlbcd by a laid SUI ersUtton that If those who were atrected
I\h ag ,e wo lId visit at dead of IIlghtthe nearest I08lroad lh e dlttcrenttimes md U n bUT} a new },aId eggthe dlHense a lid be tJ II ied If the
experillent faJled they nttrlb Ite I It
to Eome ,lInluul Y Rcddent II at mayhave befallen them on U e "ay
Intricate Letter
"hEn Dllklns was aw y from home
on a long b 181ne8s trip he Got a letterfrom his wife that stili p ,z,les blmIt ended thu. -
Baby Is Well and lois brlghler lhansl e used to be Hoping �ou ,are thesamc I remain ,our lovll & wlte -
Everybody 8
rop Thot II Cut Elrly II More Pilot
abl. Ind Dlgeetlble If Yield
II Lighter
(lHILLI AND FEVER AND AGUE�:ge�Y" ���a�pf."l��IV�nforU�WgM"����!'iDise"aeB
I recommend le."'r nabek to allButrerl!!rfl of Malaria and m Ills Haveautrered tor Beveral years I a.ve triedeverything but failed until I cam.Ilcroa" your v.: ondelltul medicine Cantruly .&y It hu cured me -Oeor.e InRcoe Compllnr G 4th BatalllonBlb'r a.'ell; 50 cents all druSlllatli OfKtoclew8kl a: Cu Wasl In.too D C.
Tho Worth 01 the Voice
How wonderrul1s the human volcelIt I. Indeed tbo organ of the .oul
The intellect at man Blta enthroned
visibly upon bl. !oreb••d and In bl.
eye and' tl e beart at man II written
upon htl countenance But tbe loulrevoall lteelf In tbe voice only aBGod revealed blmBelf to the prophet ofold 10 tbe stili small voice Rnd Intbe voice from the burning bUlh Tbo
loul 01 m.n Is audible not vl.lble A
lound alone betraYI tbe ftowlng of tbeeternal fountaIn In.lslble to man­
Longfellow. Hyperlon
The Wretchedne..
of ConstipationCan quickly be 0_
WTER'S LlTTU
UVER PILLS.







n.... and Inrllaeation. TIler do tbelrdutJSMAlL Plu, SIIAU. DOSE, SMAIL PRleI.
Genuine muet beat Signature
��
When Fit. Mockl
Too b.d about Joe
What s tbe matt-er"
He spr.lned his arm and tbey artafraid be can never pitch again 80 btlfolks are going to make a doctor or
Rom.thlng of tbe sort out of blm
(B. 0 HALFORD)
Make bay tor the mule8 horses cat
and otber otock aD tbe farm Good
III baa a high feeding valu. and I.
ery ala table All kinds of stock
eat every bit at tbe good bay
d to tlJem
II tbe Ume \0 ovefhaul tbeand bay rake and get ready for
bay Clean tbe hay 10ftB and
ad. and let the necessary hay
I and most Important of all make
gementa tor labor
,it Is by far better to begin a IIIt1e
Ir tban late Tbe bay \bat Is cut
"me .arly II more palatable and
ore dlgeaUble If tbe yield la sonle
bat IIgbter
Walt until tbe dew Is off In the
ornlnl before atarting the mower
top the mower In the afternoon wben
dampness il noticeable Outside
Iiture Is worse than the mollture In
• plante We must not cut the b.y)len rain dewar dampness lIon It
Do not g.t In a bIg burry and store
e bay before It Is well cured Must)
d.rk mouldy hay Is the relult of
I It In the stack or barn before
rled out "nougb Bright well
Is what we want to sell or
Two Vlrlltl.1
L1U1. WtIIle-8ay pa what II busl
n••• eourtelY
Pa-There ar. two kinds of bllal
neS. courte., my 80n Ono IB tbe
kind eztend.d 10 people who pay ca.h_nd the otber I. ntended to peoplewho dOD t
You complain of tngratlt Ide were
you not repaid by ) our Illeu8ure In do
Ing good 7-Lev1R
Housework DrudgeryH_ark II drudpry for t.... ".ok "omlD She bruob­•• du.t. aDd .DruM or I. 00 her 'eet all d.y atteodiD. totbe ..aa, detano af tbe bounbold, her book lobla, bertempi.. lbrobbln. ne"... qUlveri... uod.r lb. Itr... ofpal. p_lbl, Jliaa, f... l1.... SometllDll rett I. bod ..aot ref_hl.,:liooa_ !be poor tired aery" do not per-m t of reI_bl., .1_ The retl a.... of "..k oua"om'" II lltil60d b, Dr Pier.. I PIVOrite P rlpllo..
It Make. Weak Women Stronll
and SIck Women Well.
,",till IUlln Uti OF FUTln IEDI '10 lIumU HI tbe .\ock on band ba. been red 1 ed J�I;�I� :"�bl� !ia�!.d:rbe�li'lj::!=:,���be�!l�::l-:'!�: l�d�b� ";.-:!::rf:d' l�j'�::atz��'fortille GI'fn bAnk reference Han orders ba,Yespeelalalleal n Ded••blpped ••medalorder,. recel et1 It bed_ 11'0 not a. acherU.ed .1will chfttlrt II), refun 1)0 r mone,. Don' "'aUbut order \olt.y or you w I be too "te AddreuIIAYI'IELOall.\HTIN "u .. la� .. o.
One Shown In IIlultrltlon Will Not
Rot Oil It Ground End-Re.t.
on Flat Stone
111e illustration shows how to brac.




Bore-Do yo I beileve oystersbrains?
Bored-Certainly I do since
kno\\ "ben to shut up PATENT BAGGING
AND PATENT TIES
=Jo��� =1' BS::�U��tr;·�.:!a�":':fur prices tod"
UNION OO'l'TON BAG01NG COIlPORATlO.om :e .nd ...In PlaoL, NoaroLB VABranch om" and PI.oL, 81 AllTANBDBO 8 0.
\
(By G HALFORD)
el David and MOBes kept sb.ep
e men of old knew a good thing
ook advantAgo of Il Lamb mut
1Uld wool Dleant proOt tram good
p well ted and caretully bandied
IIr climate Is good tbere II plenty
01. In lbe Boutb plenly of pure
can ulually be provided good
a may be bad for at loast
ontha in tbe year &II. abundance
ap feed can be grown and so
All Js favorable to tbe successful
log and b.ndllng at sbeep except'marauding cur dog He must gowill nol be permitted to prevent
r�181nl 01 sheep mn�y more 1ears
Colllwolll o. a Soutb DOwn Is a
broed for tbe south Many farm
prefer a cro.. between the two
� "Some farmers claim tbat
a u)\" leal liable to dlleaae more
oJ bf1)ter nur.ers and lell II
lOla \heir lambs It Is gen
claimed tbat tbo lambs CRn be
pD tile muket mucb earll.r tban
b\'.9! tbe ftrst wool breeda
j,.uturl. pure water pleoty,,11en neede1 and special car.to tb. ewel at lambing time and
Ing after Uttlo details meana
1o tho ebe.p bUBlneal
Love Is tbe emblem of eternity It
WINTERSMITHSOldl" and 8111 Cure For::l�'r"�-:;.alarlaA lIeneral tonic 0140 years· Buccell Contain. no.. rs"nlr.orotherpolaons Unllkequlnlne,lt leave.no bad eflect.. Por 8ale by drulllllalll and mer­e:hant9 II your dealer can t .upply It. writ. toAIITIIUN ,1ITIIl & co.. CIoHnI AIM.., .... 1.. 11... 1If.
CMILL TONIC
confounds all notion of ttme It et
facos all memory of a beginning allrenr of an end -Madame de Stael
gro md A twisted wire around tbebottom of brace and post prevents tb,tlgbt wires from tipping the post be­cause a triangle Is (armed by the cnm­blnallon
Take Garfield Tea to regulate the lIverRnd 0 croom€! COni"t PDt on
In tbls world one \'mu.t be a IItUeIna kind to be kind enough -Marl
vaul:
Is life worlh living? I should saythat It depends on the liver -ThomBSGold Appleton
.
------------
Itn "hI.low II Boothlol' 8,1' II tor Cblldreatee b al' eol\e". tbe I'Uma reduces lall.mmaUoD .lI.,. pain cure. wlad euUc Rio. boUle.
Keeping Milk UtensilS Clean.
Dlecard the dlscloth aod the dl.htowel when tbe mUk uteDBtlH are he­
lng washed Waeh them In warm w.
ter Orat "Itb plenty at waablng compound and ule a brush to do 'bework but never a rag Oet tnto ." er,part of them after wblcb rlnBe 01with clean warm water and then.either put them In boiling w.ter or
pour boiling water over them Blandtbe parts up 10 tb.t they will drainami USA no cloth to wipe tb.m ThebOI surface will dry them L•••• Ih.
pute In a sunlblll, place II pOlllbl"
Chew aDd smoke unta.ett lc1bancn ebeap aaduDduped lIlIr wet.ber" BIt.ania. C ark... e TtiDD.
Love Is �elfisbtlel8 In two perSODB-Boumen
No ana Is aatlsfted wltb his fortuneor dlssatlatled with bl. Inlellect­Desboullores
Death Lurks In A Weak Heart•
}�+
• v.... Ie tltetterta••r _II, _ "IIIHOYlNL" fI'.... It. VA VI"' ......... D.... c•• , ._'11.... T... PrI•• ,'.00
U lick .r.snlis ""d stop lrrcgltlan
IIrs w I h 8111 pr SUlg promptness







If not, why not? Try it once, you will say it tastes like more,
h
It IS clean and.
pure as the food you eat. Forty. SIX years experience teac es us how to
make it the best tobacco for your money,
All First Class Stores
1'he fi l'St bale of 1II n cotton
was marketed at this p.oillt this ImOl'lling by Mr .•T. R Dixon, one'10f Metter's most prominent falm.I
el'S, The COttoll was pUI'uhasod
by Tl'Bpo�ll & Uland, the' pl'ice
pail] lVa� 13 cellts.
-
-------d IMore people? ll1ell R.n womon'l,AI'e sugering hum k,dney .and 1'hl"ddol' tl'Onblc' I han, ever beJol'c"Special Rates Given to 1 and each yeRI' mOI'C 01' thcm 1,111'11
1
Families by thc Wcck
I Ii
ror 'I'lick rclief aU( pcnnallcll·1Oll, my Sllviolll', how we lIlis,� hilll, Last Stop, South 1!;1I1] beflefit 1'0 1"oley's Kidney H.eme.;Bill, lie is hefol'O t.hy tlll'one, .,===-. = dy, wHich has proven itself to be,Help us t? snomit, dr:"' Savioul', TYBEE GA: one of thc most ebeclive remedies,Ol'"ci?"s ,LOI'<11:hy "'ill ho,dono. I� , 1'01' kidney and blndd,er ailment-s,'Wntten by IllS gl'antl·childl'en, I� MARTIN MOURO, ,�fgr.
jtht me<)icl scieMo has devised" !'LFlo:l'cncc E, Pelot, Joho g, Pelot. �'n:ur:mooa:J:n:na:mooa:." -:-'V. IT, Ellis Co. ,!!1, H:'.�: ======;:=;:;;:5ii5i:=:;;;;;:;:;;;::::::-:-:-:::::_=:;=-�_1.:::I
-_-_ ...... -� - *J --
r'· ......�..,... IVI t3QJlIlg -'-lie; "u::cllury. L.lngers'"
eYbS and




B ceo co Reidsville,' ��
Manufactured TJ-IE R.' PENN TO A ., 'N, C�:' '<!"by II -
." EI.,!�.�rti�!!��!£������������"�'�i,,",,������!�.�,.�.:.;�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�'i.:.�.:.:.:.;.;".;.;.;:f
�
QUARTERLY CONF':RENCE ANDERSON WILL BUILDHUBERT ITEMS, IHL lMIo �O�� AT HUBERT. CONCRETE STABLES.�,'I,', �ICI'rCI' .rnd ,\1,'8. ouur, or
!u��@!f'ITil(Ely �� IL�'MJ1p' 'I' C ':1 Ads I I,'· CIOSI'll
i N�T,,I�..'
,J>
� W 'I'he third Qllartedy Conforence m r, ,c, II er 0 I 10" "
Statesboro, visited relatives here
I II 0 I Iof the Guyton charg« will be held a trade 1'01' tiC 0 C rup on SlOP
t his week,
�/1.""I'."",,,,n,.,"""!f'''"'', n tr'.""o at "lanDonnell CIlUI'CIr, Hubert, lot with M,', ;r. 1", Fields and willM,', and lIlt·s, B. I" Robertson \l.�\l.��llV"", "'. \lJ1� ,
I I
S
next Saturday and Sundny, Aug, erectat nil' ofll'ly C ute a arge COHo
�"e spending [I, few days in a-
,
I' ", ;'1 tl ore The lot
Q' a
19 and 20, Dinner at t.h� 'eh eh -ete Ivel'Y",s Ilu e I
varinah.
',' IN MEMORY OF J. H. WOODS.
on Satuday, ltcI', W. P,�SI I uces,0I1,!V'ine street, sevell'ty.�wo'II 'oth fec.t "�'" I'IIIIS buck " hout one, hu, n-
d 'J c, \V J'ght at
presiding elder, WI
Strickland 80 ".1', I' , .
�I. di-ed nd 1ifty feel. 'rhe omldlng
. .
Bl'ooklet
I da.ys. 'rh'tlPublic c
teDded a IlIcDle nell I'
On the moroing of Dec. 16tl,
iil. ' will probaoly covcr the enlil'e lot,
,Wednesday.
, JaW, Ihe spirit of our deur grand· ed to atten , 1 '�1'ho price paid for the lot was
M,'..1. 1.1, Wl'ighl lIlade Il, husI'
father plIssed away, making his
throe thousand dollars. )'1'1'. Fields
JJess Il'ip 10'Snv8111111h 'flrm·sday.
stay on, earlh 92 yeal's ll1Jd 24
bOllght it ill al I1dministl'oIOI"s
Mrs, C. C. NewllIllns, pi' Sa,van·
days. Since he lost Ilis dear com·
snle about ono yeul' Ilgo 1'01' liftroll
\
on display.
Dnb, is visiting er pareots, Mr.
panion about 10 years ago, he reo
hundred dollnl's..
,_
u))d �11's. )'1. i\1. Bland.
sided with Ilis daughtel', Mrs. Pen.
••
M" •. ,1, B. Wl'ight, delighlfully
nie Pelot, uod wus vel'y fceble for
OIL MILL GINNERY.
e'f
',"ru,'," " row f,·'.", Th,,,-
....,,,, ,�� h"." ",. ,,"',
IN 0""'1'I0N. t. RUstin Studio
day evening. "
He hlld never .ioineu tI,C chlll'ch
-i
•
M,'s. ,\1. �l. Blr",d IIlld ul1uglltel',
hut WIlS a Jirm believer i�J the �wd '01' hoys who Pnrties having cotton 1'r,n\ly fOI'
i EAST ]lfAIN ST, i
"1-. n, ':. Ntlw""s, \'isiled lit Slil.
B t't ] (] lIe
.
I Odilc] . ./".
J> ·'n V �
Primitive lip IS, "D(" sm il�oded , I'nising were in hnl;II. the glll enn now Ie nccomm I, l
ttY
Sll'n one dllY Ihis week.
d
"
"0 't. ngo but "




waute to JOIn oj Y;" s " 'I ';lIg� in, IIldie pIneo wl\'el'o tl,el'e at t 10 U oe I I,,' '. ,
___........,. _
Miss Mal'Y ];JI11 II,;t I; spent Sntnl',
'Jot I nworlhy so Ive 11I"l;e'thl' ". , whieh st.arted uJllnst week. Dill'. J
,',Ia'.y Ilnll SlIlIdny with l'C'llllivCB' ,,00 n ".I'








.. 'e'ly resirn" wlth J::',S[e' , , d '11 I)een tlloroll!!hly overhlt.llled amId Ib ..W " " '" '." at ]I'lacce'CIonrR Sundny an WI �
• ••
_,
Misses 'I'hens Ii,oocdson ao
viour und loved oncs gon bcf:ol c.
continue one week, so 1'01' liS new mAchiMry added, ulld t.hoy
,................. •
s." H',," ". ,',;U" "s. -
H, ,,' ",.,'m."", "w.,. ".
'"w h.., ""..,, "'" '••1 "",.
,.,
..air. ..,,'
tcnded chul'ch j'ailhfully as long kn�:i�� It. cl'owd'nllcndetl Sunday ped plaut io Ihis seC-iioll of Geol"
• BRICK _ BRICK _ BRh"K !
Mr. P. S. H.ichordson littended
liS they werc aolc to go. Oh, our
,•.cllool at Clito Sunday nl'tcl'nooll, gill, The management nOOOllnC6
to "usinrss in Savilllnah SatLJr·
II I nil the
t I "C 01' 'I I
u
heal'ts ill'" I'u w Irn we rcc
Misses Ida lind '1'ella Sto,'y, 01' tlmt they OHIl now II <0 C.oI' ,
.Jay
I 'ppy 110111'" sp"ut with our
.




' .. , , I"any Ill. 0, V
Graniteville; S. C., lire visiting v
,. ;,We have on hand a arge quan I yo
IAlI" 1l1',,1 Ai"s, lIcnl'y,]3htch, 01' ""undpnrollts ill 1hc,i,' peaceful" F' , I So thel'e will 'he 110 long,waits ii'T Hwdel'bolt, III'P' visiting Ah. und '" b Iheir f"iends, Mi3ses aIHllC line
I B I • '
qlliel home, in y�fil'S gone y.
Mal'Y SlrouSc, ncar Olito, ,rOil CAI'I',Y YOUI' cotton 10 tiC. U •
St ..:l d Size Smooth,
�frs, Daniel Bland.
'I'hc,y werc always kind 10 every.
loch Oil �Iill OilltlCI'.l'. 'I"he., 'a�,�ar
J' G "I' I' 'of
Qnitc a cl'owd nClOl: Olito ut,.
,
1\111', and Mrs. " . J' HI' In,
II 'specl'IIlly to the VCl'y,
I ell"IICOS 111'r ,)'01.1 "all !!ct it gilllled
C K
� onc, HI C e,
tendCld sCl'Vircs nl �fiddl" GI'Otlll, y '.
:.B R I '
,Brooklet, visit,ed relulivcs Irerc
POOl' and nceded,
\Vhileyoll wllil, 8'lId IIlI,r il 011 10
S 'I
1 I tl last Suntll1.Y.
llIWlly.
---, - _ _ q"Hnril'llthel' sld'e,'rc. gl:ea y, M,'s. W, R. Newtoll, who hilS mlll'l,el..
I






,1 illness, He w"'s H ma,1l - of" great 'rl'�"in!! sli"ehllj'_' . 'l'he Cause of Eczema •
' J\'1r-, anol ,AIrs, .B. .1. Atwoou
I II V' 1I1J � ,
] •
"itllJil,\', 'W( nevcr WllIl, gl " M,'s. Annie Par'd WII' ill Olll' i, gel'lIl lil'c thilt LII,I'I'OWS IlIllel' Can fill a,1 orders nromptly, Get our pl'ices before ,,;1




only f,'olll pure ps IIU1S 1011.
:, I n .• id<1 last wcek. :,
j"lld
reeds on I hc skill. The Wilj'
lVII'. Ilnd �II'R, .1. S, J�jgg�.
'II I d hid 0
1
I' d . g I where and save money
1'1I1aski hllsebull tUllm pllly.,cl IC'lft t\l'O chi (ren, en gl'nn ,c I,' ;rhe littlc so'is ;1' ,1"', alld �[,'S, 10 curc BCZ],;}[A is to I'PIIlOI'n t"', 01' ertn e se '. ,.
I'en, alld, tw�l\'e gl'cat �rn�d.cllll. J, S, 81r'01lSO t;ool' n plo'UHnl gont ""IISe loy wllshi�lg III\,.",\' , wilh • •
H.vgist'el'Sullll'day,
, dl·PJI. n,� JIIII"I',d was plcacheli
'l'I'cle SIlll(In)' III'I.I'I'i1000, Hnil theil" elBall, pcnol,·".IIIIg- IIf[llId, the
t: h R· 8 ·"·_"o I
Coltoo Ilieking is the Illlost.
\\r 'I' It \I ho .
, gaec ee Iller r'.,....,.
loy Eldcl' A .• " a el'son"" SOil 1'[lf,J8 1,,'1,'," 1,'raINI hilllscll' to II !!'CI'1l1 IiI'" and poisons that ea,nsc
.'
'.'
]l.1,'S, Dall K nneely is spemling
f I II b • "
_
'n 1'01\' IhlYs ill Slal.l'shol'o, the spoke 11'01'(1, 01' com 01'1, a: Ie t IICII' buggy, 'I Ihe 11'011"10,
.' RockV Ford, Q". .
I'ell"cd I'l1n'ily, 111'1.01' ,WIIlCh t Ie
ORgy PlYES, \VI] hll\'e a pl'rplI.l'III;ioll that will
,
guest or It 'I' d""ghl,'I' ,\II'" 111"111







h,d, "" "",.,." """. ",,'.m.
,,,,,,. "'''""." 'Pr"""""" '"
••••••••••_.,•••••••••••
l'vukcll.
, IMnlOIl ill Ihe old ('II1I1)o1)tOI1 hUlj.
'tOil the ilchill� lIlId "ivc 1:/'01111'1
�Ir 1�1I1'I,'" DOllilldsoll was




I'('lirl' to nil il'l'llaleri, It"'"n:,: 01'
-'F===='===================r
1011'11 Sa 1.11 I'll ".1'.
E, E. Chambel'lnill, of <":Iilll'on, a ] I' Tr 011 I" II "nfl'cl'er
' \ I 'V 'I I Tollir.
11111111'. S <Ill. ,I' "'
,_.
' ,",II', j .'11111' IlI'II" <, 'Ill(, "P'II'.'well dc'al' ones, bUI not for· Me" bOldly IICrIlS,)S BIICkl�Il's
1','0111 skill 01' scalp rl'lIplioll iu
,Jones lind DolpllllS Wilsoll ill'e ;)1,
o\'e:',





tilly ol'm, II'y one '0 ",
J"y BII'd Spl'ln�s, , ,'J'hcl'e will be a glol'iolls dawu,. ,1��Jg fl'oJll hlll'1I8 01' scalds-th� clC1l1I scicnlific prepIII'lllion, Wt
M"s, Alrc,,' hlgg's 1,'lt MOI\!l.�:� Wr shall ml'('t 1.0 pUJ't 110, nelel', plllll f"om sores of "ll I'inds-Ihe
Ill'" eoolidcllt )'OU will be please,j
fDI' At,I;)lIt.", w1,rl'0 ,she lI'ill·I'IS" 0" the 1"'SII1'1'Cctioll 11101'0,". 1 distrc$s f"OIll boilll or piles. "Il ",ith ti'e rcsllits f,'om the lise of
relllll\'cs I'()I' SOme lillie,
'.'
'I robs, cuts, cOI'ns, hl'lIises,
sPI,aiIlS\ this stllndlll'd pl'opal'alion ]'01' ee. Fred C. WalliS, Agency,1
M", Ol'eg"I'y hilS 1ll0l'cd III IllS
'I'holl h!J�1 gone all jusl hefol'e us, and injurics 01' IhriJ' lel'l'ol'," he
'r Sa-;tannah, Ga.
new sto,'o ill frolll 01' thl' hotel.
O'CI' Ihe 1'il'el' dal'k "lid cold, t says, "AS n. henling I'rlllecly ils z ���d for' infants as well III Gentlemen:-'IIiBi And err long we'll go nnd meet I €'Ilwl don,'1. exist," Ollly 25e lit I grown persons. W, II, 1':llis Co, Please accept �y thanks 1'9t the·,PUll PUll PUll .. Ihce,' W, H. Elhs Co, Dl'ug' St.ol·e.
h 'k ' �
.
011 thc street'S of shining gold.
.____ Empire Life Insurance Company's c ec ,
for, $3. :000 in full settlement of claim.
under policy No. 162�3 on the life of r
Something Olean, SOme
Lhing Nice, Something
,pT'Ope1'ly Cooked, go t(
the NEW STATESBORO
RESTA U RAN'r, thE





SA'1' [S 11 A C '1' ION




Rates $3,00 ?CI' Day
Coolest Place on Island
W. A, JONES. Prop,
Metter's First Ba Ie.
You Want, Somc'may thinl; wc'lI soon forget �xJ:ann:un*nnl
And ;::�e, wOlllJded hearts he!g INLfT HOTELhealed;\
"Bul I'hey Iiltle know t.he s91'I'oW RESTAURINT IND CAFE'I'hal is iu 0111' helll'ls cOllccHle,!. n n
I
�'o1'g"1 thee Y 0, when lifr 81",11
aease
'1'0 t III'ill tliis hC1I1'! of mille
And 1I0t till then s"nlll fOI'!;et





, AUGUST 18, 1911.
---lIIIIIIirIai;----"COFF'IN Ie! FOU I, � S. $P." ,Pockets Halle A Poo,. Re". I. il
_I
I h� you:���� We lit���: ,bonker a short time alOlind asked 1.0 borrol� $<100,00. A fter eon.u�1tJ1r tile�,'iu'at·on·' As Sa;"·n..s 8an",S IN CO ,ON FIElD:; depoiitors' lodger u nd Dilling t,he condition of laid
., ...1 �
I'nnner's account tho hanller Buid,
/
"Alright sir, YOIl ca n hnvc it. 1 ObS"I'I'e that wldl�your IIC sount is 1I0t lIn'ge yet it is gradually inerea••� ing, which shows th lit you lire succeeding, I al.o noloI '.I,'
1S almost l\fagiC,al the wa.y Ghastly Visitor Discovered h.y thel
.. that you uro aPPIII'<lnlly doing 1111 yonr bnsines. wilh
h k di app ar
us, which shows that you are our friend, and we ai,
. tar rna re money s e
Baying of Dog In 9otton F.eld of wa,. '''' Uk. h"""'"'""'''d•.', Was "" bank.
Meet current "pen", with a part
CI ,,', ''''I";,, '" "", "'hi. bunk nr.. ehea ..d'







I·. expenses by opening �n account
011 Wec!uesdllY aft"I'nooll while
DIRE�:rORS CITIIE1S State.boro. Oeor,Ja.I
with U>', eitherin our savings de- I N,cwt Chll'.l', und 1'1I�lIily, WCI'e pick- 1, n
.
.
. illg cotton III their fwld 011 the ,
B NK OLD MEElING' _
partment 01' subject to check. . . . .
I plnurnt ion of �II', Goo, ,W. Sil\l� I J A H., i BA.:m:: BUI,LDIN!J , liTHE UPTOWN OJlUltOS"accoun' IIlQIIS, about seven rnilos enst, of' '," ""'"- IS COMPI;ET&D. __ , ,
.
lOne dollar will start an (. Ilhc city, t,h� 1IIIIhl'nl d,ng" 11'1111'11 Dil'ect_�s Hold Meeting, But Con. _,:__ WHlItS YOIl to attend j�s SCI'\'iJcsI he hrnt hCI' III bluck .IS \I out 10 ditiob' of Bank SeeD18 to be in B • Tho mal,lUJlicent now titree. next Sunday and hear the pusto�'
ItiW
I possess, begun 10 haif'solliu )nQ'1 Tantled Condition. sUJI'Y bank bllilding Jor the Bunk.' prea�h 00 he two importaDt
..
AND BANK dell object in tho tall "011.011 ,II .�, __ • of Stntesboi-o has been
'oomPleted/ thclUCIJ "The Ohurch For The
1\SEA ISL I, short ,distnnee 1'1'0111 \\ hcr� tl�c' t, On Wednesduy Ihere WIIS II and Coutruetoi- Rogers 8�Ot�H h� 1'imes" lIod "The Beaot, of1 !tagl'O and othcl' l�lClIlbar's of IllS '111(:';lior of the ,lil'ootol's or the is relldy to tlll'n it ovel 10
thol
Youog Womanhood." RinglugI ,Statesboro,
Ga,
II flllllily wcrc wod"ng, Alt .. �npts. I;'rlizcn' Ronk or PIIIIISki, lind its 'owncrs. Jo}vel'y detuil of Ihe large twentIelh �entury mell8ages �lVaite\\'01'e IIIl1d" to cull the dog Ml' �J1Jt lIifuir WCI'e gone into us J'nr as 1)lIil(lIug has been wOl'lIed out, 1111 who w�1I come and hear. This..--------- ho w"" ,,,,,",,,,, '''��''''''"''J�'rL,.. ,b" '" "".h. A. ". ,,�, ".. h,,"d;,,;. "" bo",', "" ;• .,,, 'h""h w""'o ,"".;]1...,I'"vclllcd a slx·lool cofflll down! Pet't � ccoLU;Jlunt has heen in mil'. Contractol' S, ,�, ROgers/ oWIII<e llnlel'l _
-.---
"
I TWENTY.SEVBN CENTS FOR ,hctween Iwo cotto II I'OWS. 'I'ho Chm'gJOf the affall's of..the bank _r,llS tnrned Oilt II good ,iolo. 'I'he PreachiDlI'l1 a. m. a'nd 8 p. m.
UMER 00.. IS
IN. !lEW ....'""""" OOTTON. ".'h, ...,," of, ''''!'' ""\"",,, '. '"" "" ,..I tI,,", w.." ,,_ ;,,"",,' " Ih, p,Id, ., to'" cil" ,�,., �h"'" ""' p. m. p,." ..
W.......LO. •.
.
"�d . w", '"'''' '""""" d",,", �� '" '" "",�" ." "" "',,' .h,"�m"". � �'h P''';'' l.� '��"';."' w",",,,,,,, 'm;,••1 ,
Espy; & Co. Buy It From Butler, 'IoI,I;!, oulreo,
,
,
cutun en��llts, ,hnl It seemcd, �"e JllIthflll pel1OJIl.IRllee of this c ulockp
,', '
lVII', n. H. Conc, of Hubelt, wus
Stevens & Co. Chll'y 11,1I1.ul'l1l1y a
..d\'anco�1 to· I]\ut tl <.0, cl ,WIIS lIot in sight. l'IIIPOltHllt la,sl;. It JS. llllu."rs\,lod 0-__._
I'll 10Wll Olle day Ihis w,ee!.;, 1111'.
d tl I II f I th I
I I k II JO""" ........_
"
WIll'S '10
�IIIS,'Y 111(. ,WI.' It.,,,Vel(\I1�,(1 Ihllt tllChOOI<Slt,IC
Jlln WI IllDYCIJJI,oJlsncw
'''�'_u.D
Cone cOllles from the very heart
gl'cat denial: CIII'C lind cIJStSrctlOlI,
IIad III . .I'ce'a'l,poslcd since SOIllC quarters ,a,bout. the ,lint of the 1'02 STBALI.,NG WaUL.
oj' the watel'meloo growiug sec· (Sl1l'allllUli News,)
.
I "1io)) 0;: Hi,llocb 'collnty and tilat 'rhc Iil'st, bnla 01' lIew so.a "Iuud He made sme t ICI'C WIIS no L11l. time;' 'III\Y �p"iog. Leli'ers 1II0nth. '
__
I· e I b" carthly occupnut. 1,I'ho would a.li "onlni! " oks, and i,tollls fo(" 0_, _ 'Depllty- Sheritl's Jones Bud
menns Oeo,.!!),l. ]\[", Cooe has the, coltoll IllS scnsou, I'rcClI', J
I I I I]
"
I S & C Id at of II slIddclI bl."·St t Il:ong I t Ie I( Coliec! - li�, opened J'or somJ niggs call1il in this, afternoon with
I'eputation of growingbetter ami But.0 r�., tm,'Clls '"0,, wns so ".'. I I I f I IJ 'f "'I C tt Ex ooc devoII.'· I lin, ' 'le ,01·C. IC can tinlc ill" tl" I .
-....:.0-'.
'. M'I';'oIl.,o'lUg IVhlttnmlll,
1m' 'cr watermelons t.huo un n� .!!"CtIOI ,I/, '1�.t?L.', !':'. 0 all ,..
I I
'.___.", ih,;"'l;: n"h;"" Ih'","", ,,,..,...1(;,, & c... ,,,,,,••,. .'".. """,,'""... ,",m, "'" ""to """" ..,m'", "." d,. "'0 0" W.d".,'., m.",;., Ih, .."",,," th..h," .f • h;o""
"'I tl
'
c "ood on this IJoint U,O colol'cd h"oI'hol'
of it, 8'1,0111. Iwo and fl II n II' wClll<s' l'elunillS oj' T.JHwtOIl Slllders, n from J'esse WalerR, of thi. pllle'J,
�lirs, I'aised on sixteen acres, osing ", IC co on wus il \: I'Y :" I If" II ." il advt!1Jec( 811 'ICICIII Y lien I' 1.0 pel'·
ago,
yo",,!! wl,ite 111:111 I'c;;cim:! \\ilh ahont tllI'oO months Ilgo. Joyner
.
a,bout OIlC hunlh'ed dollnrs worlh 'Iuality anc p"ep"I'I"I011 ,-01'.
fi I I I
"
b I I I, cl IS xlra coivc thllt the coj' II II.'C JC,en 'rIle .shortll!!e 01' eash is e"I,llIin. �"', J. M. Hend.riclls, a,t Aaron, l,nll oeen hiding out uloog tho
01' fel'l-ilizers. ]1[1'. Calle sold his new It e, on(' c Iosse I e.,
I I �I· 'tl" II t Ifl I'lvelgh thol'o sevel'ol dnys; u. I'nlll "'lIe 'ocI IJ.y I' 1111'!!e nllmoel' 01' O)'CI" fill "sed throus'lr Stateshoro ell Central. nuilr'oarl fOI' somc tirn�,
In,elons on the tl'ack nt the station C 100ee IVI 1.:11 s up""".
1 I ' • �d d I I t 27 had J'IIl1en sever'll duys IIClol'l]
<'II"II'ls, ',' 1.,I·ge Iltl,lllhcl' or which I'onte to 13a I'.n well, S, C" where ')'l,e o,ftlcers wcre OVCI' lit SCIII"
Itnd J'eceh'cd o�'er Ilinc hundred cd 463 poun s, lin ,)1'01l!1 I ,
.•d ']'1 l I I'as had bcat fhe sand IIpon the sirles
111'0 (11'''I)ute(l, I�ol' i'Jstutlce one the,funeml. and inl;eJ'menl. Wus )'oro"'lookin,, J'OI' IIIl0thel'I)llrt.v






J>' t d of Ille coffin; there wCI'e no true'8
cnstolnor npl)elll's 10 he over. J1JHue. 'J'he decensed hnd hcen in .ulld rnn OIltll" JOYlier.'" He IV83
Si,·ty dollars Iler acJ'c oet"llrte',· grown lIJ .,ernen COli II .y 1111
I r' It
A
I S & C diseel'nable, or at leust I. IC :l'lg I . d"awn to the extent of a,hollt thir. Georgia 001" a few 1II0Ilths.,, lIi�, placed 111 jail in default of bllUi!. "
all' expenses Irad 'beenI9cduc\Qd' shippcd to 1311� er, tevellS 0,
'I d I' .
"
He now ha& a fino field of Pc" by Bal'toll & �bwill of. Vuldosta, encd dM'lues ovel' ooke t liS fCA· tecn 'hundred dollar.'s, 1'his he deat'll was caused from cOllge�.
.. f!f�
, Ii I, I I f tllI'e in the ease'. 1'he dog hnd dispules in tolo, uml claim. thllt Lion.
I'�r Bale, _: -I" r
vine bny "rowing, and expccts to
.
IJAst. yell I' s, ,1I:s, )n eo,
, s, ea "'1 d b tl I fli I d'
'"
J A t 12 f 0 n gl'It)" e ellen I lie eo II, ea • hc should hllve n 'halaDc!e to hi�
I)lle tillt Jel'sey Cow. . I
1'eap hvo Ions pel' acre, ndding IS <Ind. clime 111 ugl�s I' I . CI . I II
..
forty dolo],s more in one year,. Volu"lIl, county, J�lol'ldo. lllg lIl'y to suspect It Ie ( somc· 'cl'cdit in the bUllk, nlld there.'
INPUT'S DEATH. S. C. GROOVER:,.
t.llillg thnt ait,ranted him. ,
ol'e severol othcrs ill the sume
.Stateshoro, Gn"
,
One hundred dollal's per Rcre net
i\I J '. S 'tl I S'off
-t, ,
CHILD'S D-ATB. j essl·s. ..... 1111 I on( ... , shape. UndCl' Ihe condition of the
on Briar Patch. District land i;
..
TIt I't . I"oc Icr, wo w II c nelg luOI'S, books it is next 1.0 impossible to
said to be farming sOl'l\e. But it --
come o vel,' and opelled tho aoffin, tell I�hllt is tile truth oJ I he sitlla.
,has been done ,before. Mr, Cone On iVcdllesday night ot uille 10 nod tllnt il WIIS cmpty:had other melons nnd other crops, 0 'clock, dea.th entcl'ed the homc The find 'hus (l.rented cODsider.I but he kept lab on this porlicula,l' of Mr. nnd M"S, J. If. GI'OSS, 011 Ilblc gossip il1 the neighbol'hood,pllt.ch and the above is tlw result South ]lIain stl'oet, olld bore bllt IlS fill' liS \\'c hllve oeen lIible to0,£ tll'S' transael-ion tIle Ilresent. .IWO" l'lleil' Iwo·yeal··old son,', Ver· I 'I . I t II l'clcl
J
oarll "ICI'e IS 110 e lie 0 , IC I·
sottle the IIlU II CI', ;\11 plIl.tips at
1100, who ,had :beell ill 1'01' severnl 1,'1 f'l t' I I Iclo IInonf.l,s. '1',lle flll'lor"1 \\'as I,e·ld at I'Y
0 "Ie pal' ,lOS W 10 S Ion ret
illtcl'e�t h:tve employed, eOllllscl.
"
so nlnch 1rowhlc ns to build II coi·
0'--___




ROLL' IN, cOllducted by Rev. '}or. K. Dcnllis, 'belonging to thc lIegro.pastor of lire Methodist
�hllrCh'llt is beliovcd thy I, it WIIS t'lO Thc eo!'fill 1'01ln.1 in thr cotlon
'rhe StAlesbol'o cotton markr.t 1'he interment WllS IllA�e III Enst \VOl'k 01' p,.... lies "'ho wnnt to
pa,teh of Newt Clal'y, 1111 nC"olllll
begins to show, igns of old tillle Side Cemetcry, the servlccs Ill, the
seal'e the ncgl'o away. A Sholt, 01' Irl,;eh appral'S elsewhcl'c ill
activit.y, A110ut thirly or forty gra.ve bcing conelllded,oy nev" lilllr ago thel'" \VIIS
conSider,.blC/llliS
iSSII." JUl'Ilishcd thr slIhst,ance
bales a ua), al'e coming in llOW, Jol F J\lcll pastol' oj the HRP t II I " I' I I
" In "
, " .
,1'011) C 'c'lI'eeu a, '01'1ll I' co orec 1'0,'" I)O",lil'e ill 1'1'0111 01' the litll,e
'and tho nil III oel' is illel'casing tlSt ChUl'cb,
lenant or M,', SiIII llJons fllld II t.'l1anlhOllse l'cslerrillY IIfteJ'lloon,
daily, 'fhc samplrs I'ccpived so 1'<11'
'"-_
llulhhcl' of white neighbors, 'n,c �II', Hill H, �i"'1Il0IlS, who IlIIs
arc of !!ood st.nple and well pl'e·
II I I ] b I,
-
'V lIegl'o was "'jIS ICC all( 11 all n hOllght t.he 1'111'''' I','orn his LI'OIII<'I'
pare.o:l. Thc I'lding pl'ice is I I J.21 Hrillg liS yo III' cottoo, e can dozen mcn Wel'e fll'I'csted for thc O,'ol''''r went d01l'1I ""d urfi"intl',1
c"nl.�,
)
tnl;c cn]'e of OIlC hund,'ed bales .
0' I 0,
'
IICt, IIC 01. Ihem Illis Jocn COI1· lit Ihe bonfil'e.
Bul it now, Now is I hc tilllc 1,0 PCI' dllY lit our g�llnel'y, :' Oll will "icted ill I he eily conlt nnd filled, I -----0-- __
,
hllY a ootl.le of
ChamberIUiu,sl"ot
I II1\' 0 1,0 wmt long f�rl youl' Clary WIlS it wit.ncss ill Iho
fOI'IllC'�'/ Land l"or Sale.
Ool,'c C'IIOlcl'H and Diarrhoc. eo. tlon. "Ye gllllrnntoe q�"o; SCI'· tl'Ollllc III did beel I 'a 1'1 e] nol'
'
"d I I G J
• ,1. la ,I' \ .1 (, 5fJ3 aCI'es m. ore or less, situated
Remedy It is almost cerlain to VIce, AlII gOO( WOl'<, Ive liS a to lesllf.l.' III a Icti,cl' which WIIS
III 1523 district G. M., Bulloch
I . a 11'la
I f I I b I
be needed before t 10 slImmcr IS .
nUT.JI,OCH OIL MILTJ. c'l nt liS louse y lIU mown pO"·
COIll1!, on Ogeechce river, norlh
over, For sale by all deniers,
" .. I of: Innouger creek, well timbcrcd,• -�. • great pori ion, hamlllock laod lind.. '100 acres in cultivation, ncwT'lie S4a4es'60'·0 Amuse'ment Co. buildings, ncw fencing, best im.• j ., .1 .'1
proved place. Swamp cnclosedOW Horne Pre8lden' T. H. Brew,,'ng, Man••er with wire. 'r�rms easy. ;\pply
.. ,
""�l ANNOUNCES
'. . JNO. M. SHUMAN,Ti'� :RAND OPENIN:
Sliison, Ga.. 01 'he
STA.R. T�:m,,&·TR.E" ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Statesboro, Georgia
ON MONDAY NiGHT, 'aUOUST 21.ST. 1911.
,Nothing but first class pictures will �ver be shown at thIS Th�atre an� the aIm ofthe Manadement is to give ::-:tatesboro a good, clean, educating and UpblllldlD.!!" Amuscmellt Ho.�_::-:::=====.=====The Picl",e Su/Jjccts tor JV;u�,;i�'V are:
,
When in Statesboro call at Rustin
I
Photographic Studi<;> oy.ti maKe your.
�If at home a'nd �mine our work
,..
I.ioll. The inveslightioll is going
on, 'out there is somc I'ecling CI'OP,
ping 'Ollt, nnd it begilL� t.o look
like I he COIll'ts will he called ill 10
.On Wednesday aftel'noon at.
theil' home near :rvlill Ray, delt.il
enlered and bore away the infan�
of A'fr, and Mrs, ]\Iful'k MilicI', 'l'he
--------0--- _
- fAn orilimAI'1, case of diarrhoe�
eann, as a mle, be cllred by IJJsingle dose of Chambcrlain's Col­
ir, flhol(!ra Dnd Diaorr-hocn Reme­
dy, '1.'his remedy has no slIperivrfor howol complains, It'OI' Blllc liynil dcolel'R,
year,
<!Ilild Wfis only nbOllt OJ)O month
old, 'I'he intel'ment. was made in
tho cemeiel'y lit Macedonia 011
yrslel'lluy.
--._--,- -_ -- --�-





my husband, Stephen R. McElveen.
"
Thanking you for yqur promptness
in'-'settLing this claim, I am,a
,
Yours very trULY,
,(Signed) ,Mrs; Laura, V. McElveen
. .
DON'T wait to start a bank-accountDon't rut it off, but start today;andthen you'll have something to look for-
ward to-.something to depend upon" ,
-something working tor you.
First National Bank
FRED C,' WALLIS., Agency
409-10_11 NationarlBank
Savannah, Ga.
General'Agents for the Empire
surance Company
N':J.�WILSON, Local Agent
tics, He IVIlS also wfIl'ned not to
show the leltel'. Ue disrcgll,'d"d
t.his wal'Uing, Ilnil the leltCl' IVIIS
IIsec! us cvidencc ill Iho t.r-i,t] 01'
Ihe CIISC which II'IIS disposc,1 or,
.TIlSt. II'hal \I'ill OC I he "lid 01' the
IIHlti(')' t'flll1.9ins y('t 10 "r S(lf'll.
.
----------
=1 Do lUlt allow :t0llr I"dnry apdhl"el"rl' It'ouhlo to (lc\'elop be.1. '1'al> POA,CllHm 'yond tho 1'('.1ch or mcdil,inr, 'I'llke• �: '1'IU1 ltl';IG,N OF 'rJ'Jll.�OR-(;3tOl'y of French l�evoilition)
'�' Pol.,y Kidney 'Pills, 'I'he,)' j.(iI'e
3. A T'�DJ.J.·\lt NI,;W �'EA}{,S DAY,








SURPLU�, $gO,OOO.(I(Brool(. Simmons, Pres, J', B. Me roan, Cnsb:Oil"l.ctors:JT, p, Re;:istcr, l'if, p, lll'anuon, ,r. ]3. ]�ushinl!', l!' foJ'Pi,,' •W. H. Simmons, \11, w, \\'illia s.2 lll'Onl(8 Si'ql hlrDl. ,
